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NfiWFODm&HD. Hoop Skirt andeastern side of British territory, and 
r ght opposite the Gulf, having the con 
tinent immediately on the west, with 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton 
on the south, and at no distance from 
the Gulf Islands, it constitutes an im
pregnable fortress, from all points of 
which the Provinces could be easily pro 
tected by the British fleet in case of war, 
and from the various parts of which an 
enemy could be harrassed almost with Mme. Oemorest’s 
impunity. It actually commands the Do
minion from the seâ, and would be indis
pensable for its defence. It appears to 
me that Newfoundland in stipulating for 
Confederation stands upon a vantage 
ground superior if possible to that of the
other Provinces. While the people ,of , „ ,
Newfoundland appear to be serenely ig- 18 1
norant of the advantages and resources . THE L OCKHAM, 
which their country undoubtedly pos- VJ.V
sesses, most of the available land will be 2- § THE ArrLKT|'® 
granted away to Americans and Cana- TUE HESPQ.EB.
dlans. I would, for this reason, endea- S-S 5
vor to impress the minds of all, who may ", 3 THE MH3IH Tie, 
be disposed to follow the example of my- 5Ï MANUFACTURING.
self and some others, with this important £2 
fact,—that no time is to be lost, as it ia 
not at all clear to me that, before many 
years, adventures of this kind in New
foundland will not be monopolized by 
Canadian capital.

■; Besides the ordinary traffic in flsh and 
oil Newfoundland is not wanting in liter
ati. I was astonished at finding in Har
bor Grace, a small town about the size of ap 16 
dur own, not less than two newspapers.
In St. John’s I was told there were a 
dozen—the Indicator, Newfoundlander,
North Star, and others, the names of 
which I cannot recollect. These are, 
they told me, the only papers worthy of 
the name. It is natural to expect the 
question, how are these papers support
ed, and what do they find to say? I put 
the question a hundred times, but was 
told in reply, “they do manage to get 
along somehow, and they generally have 1 
something to say.” They must certain
ly be fruitful in the faculty of invention, 
or failing that, I supposejthe scissors are accommodation for 
put in requisition. As instances of liter
ary merit in Newfoundland, may be men
tioned the well-known writings of Bet.
Mr. Harvey,—consisting of a series of 
able articles in Provincial periodicals, a 
volume of excellent lectures, and many 
other literary productions of a very high 
character, not published ; a volume of 
poems by Miss Whitford, breathing the 
true spirit of poetry, and occasionally 
rising to the heights of sublime thought ; 
and the “ Miscellaneous Musings ” of 
Michael Power. The works of the latter 

But it seems to me that Newfoundland have never been collected by him, a fea
ture in which he resembles many of the 
brightest stars in English letters ; so that 
this labor will probably fall to the lot of 
some appreciative friend, and assume the 
character of a posthumous publication.
They exist at present either in a frag
mentary form or simply in the recollec 
tion of those devoted to the music of 
song. I had almost omitted fo say that 
his pieces are in lyric verse. Mr. Power,
I was told, never designedly sits down to 
the task of composition, but, like the 
Æolian Harp, awaits the spirit of the in
spiring breeze, and so intones his partl- 
a ly o. actilar, sometimes phrenzied fan
cies. The necessity of dictation and an 
amanuensis arises front the periodical 
visitation of bllndnèSS. I desired to see 
this literary wonder, but had not time 
when in St. John’s, nor could I obtain 
any of his poems, but understood they 
are being collected. St. John’s also 
boasts of a literary institute called the 
Athenaeum, and a Catholic Institute de
voted to the training of young men after 
leaving the elementary schools in the 
higher and more abstruse branches of 
learning and science. At these institu
tions lectures and readings of a highly 
instructive and., erudite character are 
given from time to time, which doubtless 
have the desired effect <as far as is possi
ble in elevating and educating the public 
mind.

A young gentleman, resident at Har
bor Grace, is engaged in translating the 
works of William Kholldhwehl, and in 
writing his biography. The latter is be
ing published in one of the Harbor Grace 
papers, I forget which. I saw portions 
of the translations, and they impressed 
me very favorably indeed with the lofty 
style and beautiful matter of the poet, no 
less than the ability of the translator.
Kholldhwehl is a poet of considerable 
merit, but very little known. I believe 

a there are not more than three volumes of 
his works on this side of the Atlantic, an 
obscurity resulting, no doubt, from the 
preference of his age for the thing of to- 
diy, however trashy, to the exclusion of 
those of a century and a half ago, when 
Kholldhwehl lived and wrote. Kholldu- 
#ehl was a Welshman (I would not have 
it insinuated by way of addition that 
“Kholldhwehl was a thief”) of an humble 
position in life, possessed of extraordi
nary industry, and we may be justified in 
saying,perhaps a poet from his birth. From 
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Ignorance of the Island—Cod and Seal 
Fisheries — Mines—The Projected 
Railway—Lumber Mills—Its Strat
egic Position—Insular Literati— 
Is a Whale a Fish?

To the Editor of the Tribune.

TO BING feqfWLEEX,

House.)

Sewing Machine Emporium
' AND GENERAL AGENCY Ft*

SC Prince William. Street.WILLIAM DUJNLOP,
(înd door above Wàt JUST RECEIVED:WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL DEALER IVSüBScnirrtON Price $5 per annum in 

advance. Singlb Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
PlfiSes of business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
at $6.20, or 

delivery.
THH WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune:

For Advertisements of Governments,
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Compenys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 , , x .
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. | colony are taken into consideration, I am 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver- by no means prepared to say that this 
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each suhse. universal ignorance is merited, while 
quent insertion, SO cts. Advertisements

CARPETS!Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John. N. B.Patterns 

tor Ladies’, Mieses’ A^d Childbee’s

GARMENTS.
The ^•sortment

vis;—

nov 21 ly
89 PIECESMiramichi, May 27th, 1873.

Sm : I have just returned from Con
ception Bay in Newfoundland, where I 
have been occupied for some time on 
various matters of business as well as re
creation, having in the course of my 
rambles in the country paid a flying visit 
to the capital, St. John’s, and its neighbor
ing little towns. From- what I saw of 
this ancient British dependency t "was 
somewhat surprised at the great change 
apparent in many particulars since my 
last visit in 1866. The world in general 
knows very little abont Newfoundland 
and seems to care less ; yet, when the 
real character and capabilities of the

159 TJnion Street.
ÎEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AED dealer in

, , f Driving and Working Harnett, Whip, 
Curry Combs. Brushes, tic., always on nand.

<3- Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Repaibinq. _______ dot 21 ly

Tribune (postage pre-pald) 
#5, postage paid at office of CARPETING!S JB IYIJTG

« At FAIR ALL & SMITH’S,
82 Prince William Street.

54
?5 may 6

W DR. J. It KEEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College,HI NOTICE.No. 67 KING STREET

,*■
To Non-Beeident Bate-Payers of 

the Town of Portland.
■\rOTICE is hereby riven to the under- 
.LI mentioned persona. Non-Residents of the 
Town of Portland, that they have been Assessed 
for Rates and faxes in the said Town for the 
year 1872, the amounts set opposite their names, 
respectively, in the undermentioned List ; ana 
that unless the said sums are paid into the 
office of the Treasurer of the said Town within 
the time required by .law. Executions will be 
issued for the recovery of the same.

II p’aiPFp 
ils

WASHINGTON, D. C
Office and Re3idince—.Hdrrfi.i.’» Black,

MAIN STREET,

PORTLAND, Tf. B.

WETMORE BROS.•VEN CORSETS 
rer 3,000 to «elect

The beat assortment of 
in Ladies’ and Misses’, 
from every sise. _

The best assortment of MEAL and IMI
TATION HAIR GOODS, iUlfhigonn,. Braid;. 
Curls and Switches, Ac. BUSTLES. UOOÏ 
SKIRTS, M ACHINE THREADS, MACHINE 
OILS, &c. Sea.

Are now showing their New Stock of
an 8 STAPLE AND FANCY

CARD.
DAVID MILl.A’t,

» Kino Stkbït, 
2nd door above,War erlcy House. DRY GOODS,D. E. DUNHAM,

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Ttnild or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at i he above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons. Are., 
as the Subscriber guarantees to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
nradical mechanic, his theory being Beauty. 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost, 

fob 25
SPECIAL NOTICE.

ITfE desire to call the attention of the publie 
» to oor very EXTENSIVE STOCK of

among men of superior information its 
origin is to me unaccountable, 
uncomplimentary repudiation of New
foundland’s existence as a peopled coun
try might be intelligible among the dis
tant Europeans, or perhaps to a certain 
ejxtent excusable, but the adjacent Domi- 

' nion of Canada is almost equally in the 

dark, or was so until within the past few

of
ThisEmployment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Booms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

, Ac., Ac., Ac., .
Inserted $n .condensed form, not exceed-1 years. Besides the trifle of enlighten- 
ing five Hum, at 26 cts. each Insertion, I ment afforded by accident and lapse of 
and >t>e cents ft» each additionalline. time, the letters of the Rev. Moses Har-

cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in- Te7 of Newfoundland have been so far as 
sertion. 11 know the only means of rescuing it

Contracts for advertising from the oblivion of ages and giving it
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL that lmportance in theeyes of enterpris- 

CARDS ; ing men which the colony really deserves.
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, j know there has been a vague tradition 

ETC., prevailing for about four centuries of
for long or short periods, may be made at co(jflsj, and dogs in connection with a lot 
the counting room, on the most liberal < 
terms. .

Contracts for yearly advertising will name, which until recently was all anyone 
secure all the advantages of Transient I knew or thought about Newfoundland. 
advertisms at a very much lower rate. 1

6QF- Advertisers in The Daily Tribune , . . _ ... ,..
will insure proper display and accuracy In was nom for better things, and the gene- 
their advertisements by sending the manu- ral belief in the old legend that, after all 
script to the counting room, 51 Prince j the rest of the world had been construct- 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage.
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 

jjot exceeded by any other Daily.
M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

VICTORIA ÇOTEL,
i"

St. John, jSe

MAY 22nd, 1873.

Total!
Selected from the beet British and Foreign 

Markets.

B. DRESS MATERIALS,
In Challies. Crystals, Chantruys, Poplins.Lent 1, 

Glaces, Twills, Baletno. Grenadines, do.

Dress Muslins *
Cambrics, ^

<2ill F53$P!S*p-
p*

111
S5E» ., 4#

ifffiffcllif

Dated this 20th day of May, A. D. 1873.
1EB- See Additional Lieti in Telegraph, Neve, 

Freeman and Globe*

:

Perealis,
Magnificent Hotel, uopurraseed in the

BLACK SILKS,
In all the best makes.F*

Suites of Rooms can be engaged

Four Blind Guests.
STOVES, Prim’s Irish Poplins !by the season.

House Furnishing Goods.
COLORED SILK*. JAPANESE, In all the 

newest shades.Having secured the services of the eminent 
Artiste, Monsieur Sebastian Comnain, Dinner 
and Supper parties can l be provided tor lu 
superior btyle.

Also—To our great facilities for manufactub- 
ing and PITTING UP Eaves. Guttbbb and Con 
ductors, Fu knacks and Stovk pipes, as we 
employa lane number of workmen, and an* 
prepared to do nil work eu trusted to us with 
neatness and despatch.

i :

MOURNING GOODS,of barren rocks designated by the above
TRANSIENT GUESTS, -, - $2 50 per day. 

may 23
In great variety, including PARAMATTAS. 

IIEJNRIEITAS. CORD, ALPACAS, Ac. W. A. MOORE. 
Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes, 

Town of Portland.
FOSTER’S

LIES' FASHIONABLE SHOE STORE,
may 20 2wCourtauld’s Waterproof Crape!BOWES & EVANS, 

No. 4 Canterbury street. CANADA
Mutual Marine Insurance Com a
GUARANTEE FUND,--$100,000

ap 8
T. YOUNGCLAU8, A fall Sto.k of Ribbons. Lace", Trimming», 

Feathers. Hosiery, Gloves.

LADIES’ UNDERCLOTHING.Merchant Tailor,
^CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

dents’ Furnishing Goods
or all Dssaimona.

The best material need and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All orders promptly attended to. ap 3

ed, the chips and refose remaining were 
all thrown together and so became the 
Island of Newfoundland,is less firmly ad
hered to than It was. Its origin is now 
admitted to be more reputable, and its 
capabilities are more generally recog
nized.

The cod-fishery prosecuted on the coast 
of the Island and Labrador (which is a 
dependency of theNewfoundland Govern- 

| ment) and the seal fishery are of course 
LONDON HOUSE the main sources of subslstence,and upon 
•“ * | these the people almost entirely depend.

Agriculture and nearly all other shore In
dustries are despised by the genuine New
foundlander, who considers that his legi
timate employment is on the salt water

New Summer Boob and Shoes1
fjuTE invite the epeciaf attention of Li-diee if and Families throughout the Maritime 
Provinces to our New and well assorted Stock ot

SUMMER BOOT'S <6 SHOES, 
Which comprises almost‘every variety of the 
finest and best qualities of Buttoned, Balmoral, 
mat-tic aide Boors, for Ladles, Misses and Child 
ren. with SLIPPERS in Ml the newest styles.

We have also a fine Variety of Boots .and 
per*, to suit Ladies oftMissedwho require a 

Slender Boot or shtie. .
We have a neat assortment of Ladies , Misses’ 

and Children’s SUMMER RUBBER OVEh 
SHOES

We make to order Ladies’ White and Black 
Satin Boots and Slippers, and alt the varieties 
of the finest Slippers in Black. White, Bronse. 
or ar y color to match Ladies* Dresses.

Orders from all pane of the Provinces,#by 
Mail or. Express, will leceive prompt attention 
if addressed to

Cambric Lace and Muslin Collars,
And SETS, in til the latest novelties. Newest 

Styles in SILK and LACE SCARFS, TIES, 
BOWS, Ao. Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

FANCY SKIRTS * SKIRTINGS.
HEAD OFFICE, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.White Tucked^and^Embroidered ditto;

Slio

April, 14, 1873. SHAWLS, MEETING of the Commissioners will be
DANIEL & BOYD held at

No. 9 North Market Wharf,
On TUESDAY, 3d June,

In Paisley, New Strlues, and Cheek».

Drap Ciupnre Tunic,
A novelty.

Silk Velvets and Velveteens !

received per 8 | It Is but natural therefore to expect

that a people having no other resources 
but these of an essentially precarious 
character should, in the event of their 
failure (a contingency that cannot but 

_ . . occasionally occur), be reduced to great
, ,'*1* * poverty. For a considerable period the

British and Foreign MerohandlZS» years of dearth followed one another so
1 successively that the people were in a 
state of actual starvation,and became de
pendent “upon a government allowance” 

Market Square. | known as “able-bodied poor relief,” a 
system of chaste charity which will not 
soon be forgotten by the many. Better 
days seem now to be at least dawning 
upon the country. I understand that 
mining operations have received a great 

p A BROTHERS I impetus, partly from recent successes of
I adventurers in that department, and 

k RE snowing a very large assortment of partly from the auxiliary enterprise of 
A. GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, Kej I persons In the Dominion and States, who 
Vi inders and Keyless.___ have but lately become acnnainted with

A BTMnpmtTALONSA lMrUlil AIlUlNS
part THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,Jttesil Sieasster.................... 35.
rrisseecrim.....„........................ITT.
•HW£*■•••;■•.........JLeesly BssrUssg...

At five o’clock in the afternoon.FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Foster’s Corner, Germain st.l!o. may £8 No. 7 Waterloo Street, may 27 7i

Vacuum Pan Sugar ! Maple Honey.
HOJNEY, in bottles. For sale

OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP
BA BA SOLS, MALLB

may 29
Huckin’s Tomato Soup. 

'VAIS above delicious article can be had at 
1 R. Jfl. PUDDINOTON’8,

may 20 Charlotte street.

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &c.

Comprising a general assortment in every 
Department.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

R. E. PUDDINGTON.In the Leading Styles and Colors.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,To arrive ex Annie, from Demer-ira, now due :ap 14
MfKatlstStlS supplied at moderate rates 

ana guaranteed satisfaction.WATCHES. 80 HHDS.

VACUUM PAN SUGAR !
84 Hhda.

Muscovado Sugar.

Newest patterns, in ^Nottingham, ^ La^e^and
Ctilrer?. T «lL Linen, Sheeting*. Tickings,. 
Toweling*. Grey and White Cottons, Ao.

Fresh Groceries.
'pHITSubscriber woul intima.e to his Custom- 
1 ere that he is just re< eiving. ex Gatineau, 
the balance of his Spring Stock of Fresh London 
Groceries, whicb, with the usual variety from 
the United States and Canadian markets, he is 
confident that he can serve them as well as any 
house in the trade.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY. GENTS’ FURNISHING GOOftS !ftp 8

Dolly Varden Washer, A full Stock of Caating:», Trouserings. Vestings, 
Shirts, Scar Is. Ties, Brace», Collars, Cuffs, 

Undurcluthug, Ac., Ac.

A FULL LINK OF

29 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

«Sa'toTi.S. | “JStte’SpVatSmS?.
Bay have been yielding immense

Pineapples, «See.
TUST Raceivcd from Boston—1 bbl. PINE. 
U APPLES; 5 crates ONIONS.

R. E. PUDDINGTON,
44 Charlotte street.

AND TABLE COMBINED,

I S used in the City and vicinity, and is pro 
1 nounced, by those using it, the best they 
ever hnve seen. It washes clean the largest 
and smallest articles, itoes not break the but
tons nor wear clothes.

The Dolly Varden Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the X L CHURN,

RENTON PR<W.

1 SWISS1 WAlCdES,rfrom Badollet and other | in Green
wealth, w

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.Bay have been yielding immen 
rhile in Placentia Bay thertg s 

rich mine of lead. I was informed that 
the Tût Cove mines in Green Bay had 
been sold to a company for $600,000. Be
sides these, private individuals as well as 
companies are speculating largely in min
ing, and there are promises, scientific 
men say, of abundant remuneration.

The western part of the country is said 
rPHE Subscriber begs to announce to hii I contain good marble, and land in that 
his lewed and fiued up' ^’."hoüsÊ OF locality is exceedingly rich and fertile, 
ENTERTAINMENT the »bovedeiigh»fal pro- amply repaying the farmers outlay, and 
perty on the MAN AW *G)N ISH ROAD. Thu I yielding a handsome profit. Nicol is 
from’.bV’îb™ïïd LtTb.S,Tdrive*I>pî«ntt. I ti‘e!î abundant in the copper mines and com- 
variety of scenery. .. I mands a handsome price. It is said, too,

Ths grounds are attractive, and provision I that fn many districts of the country coal
7il!obnt? Akchsby” KooTBiït Te “ Qü°"8, is not less plenty, a fact which it is im- CTbe°8ubsc?fber bupe“ by a strict attention to portant for Newfoundlanders to keep in 
the wants of his guests, to secure a share of I view in connection with the projected 
public patronage.

MÜALS PROVIDED

BOYS’ CLOTHING ! may 29Sfever,relue in Low-Priced Watches, in Tt^BGtoECLAY.-30 casks best English White 4# "V ftreolay-ln Store. F^gde .

Walker’. Whs,...

No. 07 King Street.
'URTAIN DtMASKS;

V Lace Curtain* :
Toilet Q i t ;

Tonet vovers ;
Table Linen ;

Table Cover* ;
Table Napkins; 

Sheetings; 
Tickings; 

Toweling.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
il King strict. Daily expected.

WETMORE 
if** 67 H

may 1 a*\igé.MAPLE HILL. B0BERT MARSHALL,
^8|yi|t Maii**l«stsrw.w

1 ump Chalk.

may 13 tf

Men’s & Youtl
Are manufactured and for sale by

N. W. BREN AN. „ 
Paradise Row, St. John, N. B.

ap 14

IT7E are opening five caserai*
Tv STRAW HATS, to 

American Styles. Qualities wilMgj 
liable and prices reasonable. Vft:
P^^’efJIef null's-A freslfc’

Medium and Fine Q-»,U«jAGEB & ^
Felt and Silk Hat Warehouse,

51 King street.

PUBLIC,
STAIR LINEN.

Scoured Grey Cottons !
WHITE COTTONS, te.

WJBT.VOHB Bit08.

ST. JOHN, N. B.N. B.—Waironas Repaired.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS.

may 27 Q G. B^^RYMAN^^s just^received 
quantity 

may 22

Sea Salt! 5 tops 
in anyEDMUND E. KEIVJVAY, Apples, Rhubarb and Onions.’inea PPLtS.—40 barrel, APPLKS A MASTfcH'i A PaTVERSOX.

m„y 1 19 South Market W barf. BARLOW’S CORNER,
5 King street.Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

railway.
Another and somewhat novel specula

te HARLE6 WATTS, I tion In Newfoundland is-the lumber trade, 
Proprietor. I in which I contemplated embarking, and

it ill hours. ATLANTIC AND ORIENT'PIDINAN’S SEA SALT.—-A genuine salt L w ater bath cun be made from this Sea Salt 
with little or no trouble.

For sale at
Continental Hotel. MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS Received ex steamer from Boston; 

o DELS. PINE APPLES;
41)2” RHUBARB;
5 orates Bermuda ONIONS. 

mayzS__________________
Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,may 8 ANDrji— ------ :------p.," • p I_ _„ information upon which subject it wasVictoria Dining Saloon,

« Germ... Street. b*
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.) ness is sure to pay, it would be advanta- 

^ _______ I geous for those who contemplate en-
JUf.Ti^hE.C^eMmn.0,7: °P ‘° TgoÔS L%”umb^rj“Srtâdy

I In operation In various parts of the coun- 
A FINE LOT OF I try, I think it must be obvious to all

, — , who interest themselves in the conslder-
p.' E. Island and Buctouche Bar I ation of such matters that with these re

sources Newfoundland is a mine of rare 
wealth ; nevertheless the population of 
this almost unknown region does not ex
ceed that of a second rate town in the 
Dominion, and Is located enti.ely upon 
the sea-shore ; while the interior of thé 
country (probably the most fertile, and 
richest of all) Is the undisturbed domain 
of the wolf, bear, and birds, not even 
casually scared by the construction of a 

Stock of Groceries, &C., to I single road. This tract of land Is said by
I reliable and Informed persons to be in all 
respects suitable for agriculture, and 
from Its level formation and Intersection 

(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,) I by lakes and rivers, extending in a con- 
Wbere be will be happy to meet til of his old nected series almost across toe whole 
oiistomerd f.nd as many new ones as will favor island, to present every facility for travel. 
him with th» r patronage;________ »p 3 « _ There is one remark I have to make,

Cheviot Collars Which it is probable, I think, may have
• 1 escaped the observation of many ; at all

events, I have not seen it specially no
ticed by any of our press. Upon look
ing at the map of British North America

16 C’ÎMiM-—
1 case American BHACKS (extra long) ; tion of this Island in relation to the ad-
2 do lYUUO.N REPPS :
I case Corugated KAttziSOLS (a novelty.)

BVtSRITT A BUTLER.

HANINÔT0N BROS..
Foster’s Corner. THIS new and commodious house, situated

JL on
KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the reception of g nests on the 
14th inst.

The house is new, and fitted with all the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John[
The Subscriber, returning thanks for theliberal 

patronage bee owed on him while proprietor 
of the Sibley House, would respectfully request 
a continuance of the same in this New Flack, 
where, with the best facilities to serve his 
iiiende, it will be his pleasure to make his bouse 
meet the requirements ot ail.

E. SIBLEY, 
Proprietor.

mny 30 J. S. TURNER.Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes, WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

Assets oY the Atlantic....
Assets of the Orient.........

On the 1st January, 1873,

Surplus of the Orient after 
Re-lnetsranee of all Risks 
Over................. .............

Clffara.
CHOICE HAVANA and GER
MAN CltiARS, various brands. 

Will be sold at low rate» by
M- FRAWLEY,

11 Dock street,
St. John, N. B

HATS. Cigars.HATS. 100 MNo. 120 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

An assortment of

Silk and Felt Hats.
SILK CAPS I

At dP.r.r BBo*.,
78 King street.

may 28 frmThese Instruments have no equal.

Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 
Organist St. Paul’a Cathedral, London 

Tkstimontal.—I have been very much pleased 
with your (Mason & Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions. Their tone is remarkably 
pure and free from reedioess, and their touch is 
all that could be desired. . , %1

The Henry F. Miller Piano is used at the New 
England Conservatory of Mu-ic, Young Men’s 
Christian Union, Roston, and by the schools 
and public institutions generally. ap 14

Piekles.
OZ. of MIXED PICKLM4 s.fa

11 Dock Street.

Pickles.
50 D

may 1:8 frm
low atmav 30

Ocean ta Ocean ! Tobacco. Totmooo.
10 Jack.

For sal. at lowest LEY’8.
11 Dock street.

..............$1,000,000.

OYSTERSI .sæÊSSrss
them. *Applications made binding at once, and 
Policies is.-ued in St. John, form at current

Losses payable here in N. B. currency, at the 
Companies’ Bankers, London, or at New lorx, 
in gold or currency, New York, Board ox Under-
’"&6F Sr*.r.IBT,

Notary Public and Average Adjustor,
Agent, 

Watei street,
Opposate Merritt’s Wharf .

ÛANDFORD FLEMINGS BXPEDITK 
O THROUGH OrtNADA IN 1874 being 
Diary kept during the journey from theLarge Fat and well Flavoured

C. SPARROW, Proprietor.
may 10

may 28 frm
may 20 SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.
C. H. HAJUUREMO VAL!Atlantic to the Pacific !R. WALES,

AGENT FORBYH IS REMOVED BIS

Wanzer, Singer & Howe 
SEWING MACHINES.

REV. GEORGE M, GRANT, The Subscribers have Removed to

New Warehouse, Canterbury St.,Of Halifax, N. S„ Secretary to the Expedition, 

With 60 Illustrations.
J, & A. McMILLAN. 

Bookseller. SMUouei?, Ac ,
78 Prince W m. st- eut.

HARNESS I HARNESS IPORTLAND BRIDGE,
ap 17

■ In which will be found the largest and best 
assorted Stock of gin:gin :For sale by 

may 29 Machines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

No. 47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

fiH$=r*HaS5SDRY GOODS
in S^ock or made to order.

50 HH«Nr-casks.l
250 cases )

HOUTMAN & CO
Victoria Skating Club For sale very low while landing from s 

Gatineau.In the Province.
HILYARD & RUDDOCK, 

Robertson Place
TENDERS J. ALLINGHAM. 

13 Charlotte street. Wholesale Only; may 28I f N writing will be received at the Office of the

nVt^æ
-Hating rink v 4. ^

Particulars furnirhed on application. Utiice 
No. 1 Street Hv.'stHgET.

t eoreiRry- Ti eaiaier.

may 19 Huarur.Now Oopsning direct from New York ; may 17 8ugar.
on DBLS. of BROWN and GRANULAT ti bD SUGAR. Eoy»'elowat|Si

Dock Stree

T. R. JONES & CO.dijttek.
'.YT7A I BS. NEW BUTi’ER. low to close.

U MASTERS t PATTERSON,
19 south Market Wharf.

Bright Maple Sugar.
tf STOKE—An ExtraOhoioelot of MAPLE 

For puDDINGTON.
|>OCK SALT.—50 tons Rock Salt. In Store.
Kl“‘ Q%MhNarf. I SUGAR, 

may 29 may 28 firmjacent countries of New Brunswick,Nova 
Scotia, and Canada. Situated at the may 22 6imay 26may 31 7>may 31

«5
5



sliming on position or power which will 
procure or sometimes enforce the silence 
of the tongue . that would fain remon
strate. None escapes the vigilance of the „ . , ,
Indicator, and the consequence is that if -"ashore in Galway Bay, having undergone 
from no more worthy motive than abject temporary repairs, was towed to Belfast 
dread of indication the community is rid on tbc 15tll ult- to ^ thoroughly over-

As I said before thegreat apparent change ] The bark Elcano, Bowden, master, of 
for the better since my last visit to New- and from this port with deals, at Newry, 
foundland astonished me. . ,, , j.t nth ult., reports having experienced

between Mr. Robinson and another New- lost part of dcckload.
foundland lawyer upon the all absorbing i New Vessels.—A fine brigantine named
question as to whether a whale is a fish. I the garauei Locke was launched from the

^»■
elaborate argument at this admitted fact on the 20th ult. She registers 9o tons 
_that whether a whale be a fish or no, a and was built for Fiske & Locke of Look-

Shipping Hates.
! SKETCH or THE CABEEB OF THE HON. his conduct and his fearlessness on this 
i JOS. HOW?. occasion, presented him with a maguitl-

A Universal feeling of intense sorrow cent service of plate. At the close of

tWOT.r s sss^.sm

--------------------------------------------------------- ' £ Zïilïï «— M oftbe w=r. I. HW Mr. How, on boII-

Hoe.loMpb Howe, SSUSSSh-SS

Nova Scotia, died yesterday morning I rapidly. „ A Lieutenant Gover- neither, was Induced to resume his pro-
at Government House, Halifax, within sworn In as v . "fession again, and from that time until
» short distance of the spot where he nor„of h's native pr ’ and the year 1856 he edited his old paper and
was born sixty-nine years ago. His con Up°UR ffrftteful peopie " His also a new.venture of Mr. Annand’s, the
life has peen so active, and his achieve- ^ * *** ._ early a-e ‘of Morning Chronicle. Mr. Howe in these
ments so numerous and so great, that slxty.ninc years was in no way anticipât- papers was very violently Opposed to
it seems as though he had lived and la- ty y sad new8 of bis demise Lord Falkland and hiS maniement of 
bored more than sixty-nine years. Mr. ^edIt. John a gloom was cast upon I thing*. He attiffikdfe him in pOetfy and 

Howe began the serious business of life | ^ clty and a„ felt that a great 
as a jonmalist, a profession for which. nn more.
nature and education had qualified him 1)e#n closely identified with colonial in- 
He was highly endowed with the true terest3) an<i his tongue and pen have al- 
jonrnalist’s eagerness to reform the so- ways beeu strenuously employed in their 
cial and political machinery of the I behalf. -His virtues are many and his 
country, and never did a journalist find viCes few. . He was born le the North 

need of reformation in the îfisti-1 West Arm, Nova Scotia, in 1804,- and

The bark Maria, of Yarmouth, N. S., 
Potter, master, previously reportedHie Uaiiü Irilmnc.SAINT JOHN, N. B., APBIL «T, 1SV3

Editor.EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOLH1SALE

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers,
their Customers and the Country Trade in general that they nave now

Fell IAnea of" a Most

J. L. STEWART,

Death of Another Statesman.

i

attractive stock
Ilf VERY DEPARTMENT, fish is not necessarily a whale. Having 

got thus far they will certainly soon ar
rive at a final settlement.

port, N. S.
The bark Macleod, a handsomely mod

elled and substantially constructed ves
sel, -was launched from the yard of Mr. 
David Lynch, Straight Shore, on Satur- 
day. She measures 140 feet 44 inches, 
length of keel ; 33 feet 11 Inches, breadth 
of beam; 18 feet depth of hold; and re
gisters 787 tons. She wifi class French 
Lloyds 9 years. She Is owned by George 
McLeod, Esq., and Captain Moore, of 
Plctou, Is to be her commander. She lies 
at Charlotte street extension.

Collision.—Schooner Gamma, of Ma- 
cbias Bay, ran into the schooner Anna 
Currier of this port off Beaver Harbor, at 
6 o'clock on Thursday afternoon, during 
thick fog, carrying away the latter’s 
main rigging and main boom, and split
ting her main mast and after rail. The 
Gamma lost her forward rail on the port 
side, and broke her anchor stock, leaving 
a portion of It on board the Annie Car
rier. The A. C. reached the Island un
der foresail and jibs, and was towed up 
to Rodney Wharf, Carieton, where she 
will discharge cargo and undergo re
pairs. Capt. G. L. Peck, master and 
owner, says It Will cost 8350 to make the 
necessary repairs.

The brighntine Anna Lindsley, Dunn, 
m&ter, from Windsor. N. S., for New 
York, tvith a cargo of plaster, has been 
ashore In the Narrows, near Eastport. 
She has been got off with but little dam
age. The A. L. registers 207 tons, and 
is owned by the Albert Manufacturing 
Co., of Hillsboro.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune ft 
rapidly increasing.

w. offer our Good, on th. mortUb rri Urn^to 0$ and “ **

55 and -57 King Street.

prose.
Mr. Howe first entered the Nova Sco

tia Legislature In 1835, and sat as 
her of the Assembly with but slight inter
ruption from that time until 1863, when 
he was appointed by the Queen as Fishery 
Commissioner. For a long time he led the 
Liberal Party, was once Speaker of the

tntions under which he lived. Legis-jheto in this romantic spot, in the full en-, I House, ^kel assiduously for that 
lation was virtually controlled by life joyment of its rich natural «sources, Lreat’cololfial boon. Bcsponslble Govern- 
appointees of the crown, the officials woodland rides arid rambles, and t. actively engaged in pro-
who handled the people’s money were proud sea forever lashingits shores, the = |team

not responsible to tho people or their fir®1 thlrteen years o munlcation and the conveyance of mail

imd emolument were given to the mem-1 of tRlditlonal and historical as-

sseïTïusîs -“--tss:
EMZ5SST15
ed youth of the country wei=e regarded flrgt m wag wrltten here in fhU poetic American Colonies, and for many yea 
as of no social account in comparison L .tu.emeut_ and dedicated to the -spot.-j sought to have the Provinces represent®
with the petty imported officials who There thirteen years of his early youth m the B5fltl8.hI ®®°k "topmost rank” 
wrote letters, or brushed boats, or tied wcre spent ;n maturing a robust const!- orator> Mr- 110 . "
up parcels with red tape ft» the occupant tution, and at the end of that time he I ™s eloquence was conv neing and pow^ ,■ 
of Government House. The clear in- ,eft the place of hi. birth and went tojerfhl. As “?*"*"*“** ^lecturer 
tellect of the brilliant young journalist Halifax and worked en the Gazette, his e<lua s> a“ ® soueht after In
W-».—« » gi-c. .rt ... of to. m wwm>».
he threw himself into the work of ef- Klrg s printer and Postmaster General oi „ Ottawa was fhirtlyfecting .«.formation with all the ardour Nova Scotia He died fu,l of honors in ^"^to the 2vemmen^ was 
of youth and hope. Snobbery tried to 183d. Joseph s brother was a cler I swom in and took a portfolio which he re
put him down, but he cared nothing forjt6a® j tained until a few days ago, when he was

arrested for libel, but the eloquence.! f , 6__ ... -, t Nova Scotia. Mr. Howe has writtenwith which he defended ids dennnci-1 It Was at this time that he many letters and pamphlets addressed on

.wrote his famous poem Melville Island, important topics to such men as Lord 
acquittal amid the cheers of tho throng. anfl ofter> S0Qn fojjowed. The Land 0j John Russell, Mr. Gladstone, Rt. Hon. C. 
The magistrates, disgusted at not being mhers is a splrtted blt of verse> and B. Addcrley, &c. His greatest oratorical 
able to imprison the man who dared call the Song >r fhe centenary,otthe founding1 effort, however may be c^edhto Board o 
their acts in question, resigned in a, f IIaiifax, has been set to music Trade speech at Detroit in.1866.^ T1

troit Tribuae says it ‘ combined eloquence, 
argument and rhetoric in the most masterly 
manner, ; n 1 throughout gave evidence ol 
the highest order of oratorical ability.” 
In 1858 Mr. Wm. Annand edited two 
lolumes of Mr. Howe’s speeches, of 642 
and 558 pages respectively. These con 
tained his speeches and a few poems 
down to the year 1849, when Responsible 
Government became firmly established In 
British America.

Perhaps Mr. Howe’s greatest mistake 
was when he attempted to unwrlte what 
he had written all through his life. The 
decided stand he had ever taken on the

states- 
Mr. Howe has ever

Rambler.
mem-

locals.
- apr 21__________________ _________ _____

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain, 

m.rr jobj%, w. »,
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE DEBIT MANNER.

FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL
dee 19—ly

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

New Advertiiementi.
Advertisers most schS lh their favors 

before 12 o’clock, nObn, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.

more

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
TEETH. _ -------------------

M M'EUE MILLS, - - St. John, N, 6. Amusements—
Academy of Music Gift Concerts 

Lee's Opera House 
Grand Bazaar 

John McKenzie

com-
do
domatter by steamers between Eurbpë and 

America. He early projected the build- . 
ingof the Intercolonial Railway, connect-

Cautien**- 
PocketBook Lost or Mislaid—SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

And UNION GREY FLANNELS
Suitable for Summer use, end VERY CHEAP.

INJ5T0CK-:

All Wool Twilled Flannels «id Tweeds
ALSO:

"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
Th. above named Seemnabl. Good, ar. 11 of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from th,

-e-ie. jjx.yooPWoaTO.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

GRAND GIFT (CONCERTS,

Scammell Bros 
Ladies’ Dress Goods—J W Montgomery 
Oranges and Lemons—

AUCTIONS.
jJohn Christy

E McLeod 
W D W Hubbard | 
Stewart & White 

EH Lester

- Sale of Bankrupt Stock- 
Wagons—
Fine Arts—
Clothing, Ac-

On First Page : Newfoundland Corres-- 
dence.

On Fourth Page : Notes and Hews.

Personal.
Mr. W. R. Pitman, of the Bangor Com

mercial, was in the city yesterday.
Captain Heller has returned from Hel- 

lerup. His report ts that the Danes are 
getting on well, and are ôontented.

English Mall.
The R. M. "S. Austrian arrived at Hali

fax on Saturday at 2 P. M. The mails 
for tills city were hot despatched until 
this morning, and wHl probably reach 
here this evening. They come via Am
herst.

■

ations of their administration gained hisJUNK 16th, 17th, -18th and 19th 1873
NO POSTPONEMENT FROM THESE DATES.

?THB MANAGERS bsve muéh pleaemein^miOTinem^terttie FubHo^that^they^^ ^
tJmJSJnJES”'class artists:
m;.. AllKLATITE PIIfLLlPS, Prima Donna, Coutnflto.

M“k^0iN^°LmiM°N, soprano.

-kîTrasKœ.-SBRÏ^iSBEuâ, =.tb.«.u. 0re„.,

Life like and more durable than 
Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince WUliam Street, is 

producing enlarged photographs,
Fire».

There weie two alarms yesterday but 
nb fire of any consequence. Some burn
ing shavings in a shipyard at the Straight 
Shore attracted some little attention, bat 
the fire was put out before any ilamage 
of consequence was done.

body, and tho way for municipal insti- and achicvcd quite a reputation, 
tarions was thus opened. Warmed and It was published in 1849. Mr. Howe’s 
inspirited with this triumph, he threw satiric productions and lampoons have 
himself into the work of obtaining Re-1 been quite noteworthy in their day. The 
sponsible Government—the governmen \ Lord of the bed chamber, being a squib 
of the Province by Ministers responsible-! on the maladministration of Governor 
to the people’s representatives in Pitr-1 Falkland, is perhaps the most amusing

Mr. Howe soon dropped the

now
finished in India Ink, that are marvels of 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 

exhibited in the window ofcess are 
W. K. Crawford, King street.

Brevine,.
This is Whit-Monday.
There was not a horse to be hired yes-

Shaylor’s Family Record.
Tliis is the most beautiful Record ever 

published. The designs are new, beauti
ful and appropriate. Every family should 

Call and see them See.

Mr, CHARLES K0PPHI, with Jilt celebrated Orchestra of Z! Sab Performers liament. This was gained, after a fierce of any.
struggle, Mr. Howe taking the lead oil “stick,” turned his back on the compos- 
the reformers in the press, in-the Legis-1 ing room and sought the editorial sanc- 
lature, and on the platform. Mr. Howe. turn. In 1829 he purchased the Weekly 
since tho accomplishment of a work Chronicle, changed its name to the Aca-

dian, and began the ‘hewspaper profes-

history is the history of the country. He] ^ aat“cÎuS^d I hood,” as he expressed It, was too strong 

had worn himself out in the struggle, ardilj„ lt8 iüt&ests whenever they him to keep him long without the pale, 
age and infirmity had weakened his were ln danger- In janaary, 1828, Mr. Hls “latter-day pamphlets” were against 
powers, and it was fitting that his last Howe bought from Mr. G. R. Young, for Confederation, and the only answers he 
years should have been spent quietly as the gum 0j £1050 the tfom Scotian Jour- received were his own speeches in favor 
a Cabinet Minister of Canada and that naL Hc then soid his share in the Aca- ot that movement, and these were more 
his death should have occurred withint dian and became sole editor and proprie lelhnj than a thousand wom-ou p a i- 
the walls of the Gubernatorial mansion I tor 0f hls newspaper and remained so for ^des m b m y po c ans.

H. had a, „.ob -1

the Hon. Joseph Howe.

terday afternoon.
New Stonehaven is to Lave a tri-week- 

ly Mail ; Kincardine will be the name 
if the Office.

The Spinal Meningitis has now attack- 
vd cattle.

Tho promenaders last evening, out in 
the vicinity of Lilly Lake and other 
p'aees, were caught in the rain and came 

feel: tig very damp.
Mr. Daniel McCarthy’s funeral was 

very largely atteuded yesterday. The 
Catholic temperance societies turned out 
in forci-, headed by .the Father Mathew 
Concert Band,

A young man has celebrated his return 
from Kansas by getting drank, noisily 
proclaiming that Kansas is the only 
place for “ a young man to rise in,’’ and 
flourishing à revolver in a crowded bar 
as “tbiti Kansas Judge and Jury,” that 
poor Canadians should^adraire. The best 
thing his friends can do is to give him a 
bottle of*** Martell, a box of cartridges, 
and mOntiy enough to carry him where 
he can “ rise in the world.” The “ rise"ï 
may not be great, but it will doubtless 
h j enough to prevent his fe.t touching 
bottom.

A fire in the woods near Musquash on 
Saturday alarmed the people, who were 
obliged to turn out and take steps to save 
their property. The wind, however, 
shifted, and the place was out of danger.

A man named Gillespie assaulted a 
young man belonging to Portland, in 
Annie Allen’s bar-room, in Sheffield St^ 
yesterday.

James Toole, dlrotier, Bt. John Street, 
Carieton, sells The Daily Tribune.

Peter J. Cougle has fitted up a stylish 
saloon in Carieton. A ten-light carbti-

mCLUDING THE

BEETHOVEN QUINTETTE CLUB.
Mr. ALLAN, Leader aad Solo Violinist.

..CHARLES KOPPITZ.

have one. 
advt.that would have been a fitting-crown for

Circuit Court.
Hall vs. Alien et iil, is stÉ before the 

court. The plaintiff wah on the stand all 
Saturday giving rebutting testimony, and 
also during tins morning, with the ex
ception of a few minutes, during which 
Mr. J. S. Mash was being examined. The 
case will probably be finished to-day.

Mechanics’ Institute."
There is a special meeting of the mom-' 

hers of the Mechanics’ Institute this 
evening. The question to come before 
the meeting is that of raising the annual 
fee troth 83 to 85. Notice of the motion 
was giveù at the last general meeting, 
and it is to be discussed this evening. 
The idea of raising the fee is that lectur
ers may be paid, and consequently a bet
ter class of lectures secured. There 
should be a full attendance.

CONDUCTOR OF THE-CONCERTS, matter.
question of Union, the “dream of his boy-

Tickets 85*00 each, or Eleven for $S0«80. in,me
Nine in the followingEach Ticket riving aimlecion to one Concert; end about One Chaneein 

distribution of 430,000,
8 a»o

•• $100 ea. 1.000 
1,000 
1,000

- 1» - • e.eoo 
•• 5 •• 6.000

1790 Caan CHIta amennting to $30,000

-1 UraeclC ash Of ft of1 GRAND CASirtirtT OF $10,000
8.000 10 
1,000 30
1,000 30

50V 500 
000 15806

1 M 50 •* 
.• go Mt

1
1 brain of the politic*an has ceased its pul- contend against. The same charges 

sations,the eloquent lips of the orator are I which everywhere beset Win. Pitt 
closed, the trenchant pen of the pam- j levelled at Howe.; He was too young, I 
pklatefer is at rest. Joseph Howe in] too inexperienced'to suit the .popular
his grave will be wept for by those who prejudices of the old school politicians. IContihued from First Page.']
have loved him, believed in him, and ] 01d fogyism was ihe issue then, and foi I 0f recklessness and profligacy he

h-rt * it, 7" .£»£ rjs u2Z”'LS“2"°"q r.«r.S!,rs=$“uw,‘5
work. A gradual feeling of de j |iterary pUrsuit8, to which he was 
spondency came Over him. He rose, naturally disposed. His writings 
however, superior to his difficult- (mostly in hexameter and pentameter 

A Healthy Trade Exhibit. | ies. He worked harder than ever, and
The over importation of last season. m a fel> ycars saw’ pr‘de’ hls P P of the “awakened soul terrene.” Accom- 

a . i A t. Afioof founded oû^*»■^sure and firm basis» He re« panying the biography there will be athe severe financial derangement of last] rtedthedcbategottheHouse of As Peryy ifnpressive picture of the poet
fall, and the apparent scarcity of money remb, hlmselr and all the reports 0f (photographed from an old oil painting)
among debtors atPre8ehtLave lednwiy lmpertant jaw cageg in the courts,and this] ^e^eaghora^breathing hHqdration’from 

to fear that this season would see a gen 0„cupati0n brought him into cctive cou-] the refreshing scenes of nature, which he 
eral financial crash. “If our importa- tact wjth men of every shade of political, is now unable to behold, dictating his 
lions this year are as great as they were] religioU3 and moral beUef. He travelled ‘stie^who
last nothing will save ns from a col-j at)out the country familiarizing himself I “”5^ commTtting them to writing, 

lapse,” has been remarked very often of with the manners and customs of the phe Indicator ot St. John is a new 
late, and our monthly statement of im-1 country, until he know every town and publication, the authorship of which is 
ports and exports has been looked forj city and hamlet to the Province, their rc-j a,p^““^ Site entirelyPof ^original 

with much anxiety. The following ex- quirements and the best means to .secure] ar^cb.s Qf a literary, political or social • 
hibit is extremely healthy, showing as that end. He was often in the saddle a | character. It assumes quite an independ- 
it does a large falling off in imports and month and frequently remained indoors ent stand, " appla“^i8
increase in exports, and indicates that for weeks at a time studying and writ- completely regardless of person

merchants have been prudently ] ing. This strong mental training did] or pnrty. It ls gratifying to see the press 
nrenarino- ayainst a financial crisis : I much to improve him, and in a short capable of such a virtue, since in these
P . B® S 8 ' time amply made, up for the neglect of his days there is too much -ftrtsome flattery

Customs duties paid attire port of St. ... tll hH a VOBtl. on the one hand, and on the other an ex-John daring the month of May, 1873, educational training, while a youth. treme Qf severe abnsc >vherc a very mod. 
were $96,532.96 compared with $135,- Under the beading Western and Eastern I erate expression of dissent is really due. 
386.73 in May of previous year 1872, Rambles, h* gave a comprehensive and The Indicator spares nobody whomsoever, 

Values of exports for same period I lively uccoilift of the beauty and fertility and, in spite of public opinion, accords

s?,pS.w*?' ,s"”' »•«*—brï!Ss<î;ffiÆie/»4uo$vpv. j exceuent department of the Nova Scotian, 1 ca(or at once 8tamp their authors as men
and was framed after the style of Christo- of learning and ability, and whenever you
pher North's Facts Ambrosinœ, originally takeup the paper you may be sure ®f 
^ -. .1 ffettiutr some valuable information
published in Blackwood. To this reposi- wb|cb yQn d|d not possess before.

„ ... .. . tory of wit and humor such men as Hali-I It ab0uBds in wit as well as wisdom, and
and are seeking an alliance with the burton zgam slick), Doctor Grigor, Law-1 does not hesitate to indicate individuals 
party with which the ex-Presidcnt is rprire O'Connor Donle. and Captain Kin- personally whose conduct is obnoxious or 
acting. !t 7“ld se7 f,'0ra ^abt^ oaird contributed regularly. . Henry
the report tliat MacMahon had been qhhc^^ now of Boston, and a writer ot skinned many who never cease to dread 
captured by the Legitimists is now bo 8ome beautiful verses,was Slsô a frequent that they “will be indicated.” As there 
lieved by the other branch of the Bour- contributor to the Jfe» Scotian.-

In 1829 Mr. Howe first took up the great selve8 most palpably absurd there is no 
question of Responsible Government,and doubt but that the Indicator is a powerful 

Our Newfoundland letter is enter- .Q a few years carried it out to a success- engine of good in St. John’s. I think it 
taining and valuable. The writer is a ful lseuc. In this year he published in would^i^torusto follow thee^m: 
Cultivated man of quick observation two voiumes a valuable historical work, an locator here, so that some of
who possesses an original mind and » Haliburtoa’s History of Nova Scotia, but our unbearable social abases (and abu-
clever descriptive faculty. the edition was too large to suit the re- sers too) may be unmistakeably indicated». «... s ».

heavily by the venture. In 1830 he com- ifft pubnu lecture is given—the lecturer is
menced a series of papers which he con- 110- meanly and cravenly flattered with
tinned some ycars, called « Legislative loathsome flattery that sickens a sensible

„ Tn onc 0f the greatest I,nan (and of course the lecturer himself,Reviews. In 1836 one or the greatest ,f Qne) nccessarily puMing tbe per-
events of his eventful life occurred. He formance> y u be inferior, on a par
had attacked the magistracy of Hali- with those of a superior kind. On
fax and that body had in return sued him the contrary the general merit of the
for libel. Mr. Howe warmly conducted le" jt, crroTtogrâmmattoàl con- 
his own case and had not only the satis- struction, oflenees against style and taste, 
faction of gaining his cause, but of arous- bad prouuciation and delivery, aad ex- 
ing such a perfect storm of indignation cessive or faulty gesture, and otaer de-
against the effete and Imbecile system of aL manyTthers^re‘suffieituti>and
civic government, as eventually broke it acjuratcly indicated, 
up, and in a very short time too. His Then how many “ fantastic tricks” will 
countrymen, charmed with the daring of be perpetrated by idiotic individuals pre-

1 were58 301 850 NEWFOUNDLAND.1 $850

ona”fimr Co^U. ÔDly faffleient .iokMi to 611 the buildio* will be Mined for each night, 
thereby preventing overerowding or oonfuaion. ; him. The next generation wiH look 

back and see in liim the greatest man of 
his time.

New Ptioxos of Lord and Lady Duf-i 
and cabinet heads of the late Sir"01 B,roBE F ERIN.

George Etienne Cartier, also stereo
scopic and cabinet views of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association Building,

AT- Person» wlihing Risuvxe Sexts ran bare them «cured by raviso 25 c*xrs. 
The issuing of the Concert Ticket» will commence on WEDNESDAY, June 11,
All Commonientloni, P. a Orders, and Registered Letters must be «ddr-tassed to ^

WM. NANNEKY. 
St.John. N.B.,

at Notman’S.

Advertising Dodge.
A crowd assembled in King street, on 

Saturday evening, to see, they did not 
know what. The sidewalks and centre 
of the street were completely jammed, 
so that it was almost impossible to pass.
In an upper window several men were 
observed fixing ropes, working with à line gasalier illuminates it brilliantly.

Mr. Campbell, whose leg was badly 
fractured; near the body, in Salter’s mill, 
recently, is not expected to recover.

A gushing youth, calling himself D. 
Lennox, and claiming to be an official of 
the Great Western Railway, who had 
been an honored guest in several of our 
“ first families" for a fortnight, present
ed a forged check for $290, signed by 
Lewis Car veil, and endorsed by Mr. 
Kirk, to Messrs. S, Jones & Co., and re
ceived the cash. He is now an honored

P. 0. Box 485.
Manager* of tbe Grand Gift Coneerta.m»y7

43

ExtraStock’s ii j sheet of cotton, etc. Whether it was tô 
be a balloon ascension or a hanging match 
was the question. It was explained at 
last and found to be a neW advertising 
dodge. The crowd, when they saw what 
it was, left in disgust.our

MACHINE OIL! Lee’» Opera House.
The matinee at the Opera House on 

Saturday afternoon was well attended, 
and the performance all that could be de
sired. The little folks, who were present 
in large numbers, were highly delighted 
with the wonderftil performance of the 
Gamellas, and the singing and dancing 
of the La Verdes. In the evening the 
house was packed. Td-night Messrs. 
Davis and McKeown, song and dance ar
tists, make their first appearance, 
hontas is to be put on this evening for 
the first time in this city. Secure your 
seats early.

.

For the u.eofBAWud GRIST MILLS^FAmmiBS. LOCOMOTIVES.

The Subscriber has "been avpolnted Agent for the sale of the above SUPERIOR OIL In this 
Province, and wUl always have a

and all kinds of

guest Id Borne Western town.
There is a piete of plank sidewalk in 

frontof Messrs.Kearney’s store in Prince 
Wm. street, that wants to be attended to 
kt once. It is very dangerous to walk 
over it, aûd there have been several, 
people tripped within a day or so,

'•Closed during altercation,” the notice 
on a Prince Wm. street dry goods store 
door, has been changed to “taking 
stock.”

STOCK OJST HAND The Orlcanists appear to be already 
weary of the allies whom they assisted 
to defeat Thiers and elevate MacMahon,

" To enepply thoee parties requiring it.

Poco-
I will ran Stock’. Oil against any other oil in the Deminioa. and will prefer it to either 

Sperm or Olive, or to any other used for machinery. A. HBNDER80N.
Foreman Joseph Hall Works, Onhawa.

1, tbe^eMCeanWOT^Ctoed!? 2îdJ toVeufed’eUotierti^î ^tU,ibL*no»e*i»U»^e'a*iwee|l

THOS. HOOPER.

Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purify 
the blood and purge out the humors, pim
ples, boils and sores which are merely 
emblems of the rottenness within.

Fire in Carieton.
A house and barn owned by Mr. Arche- 

leas Carpenter, Carieton, was burned 
Sunday morning, the barn first taking 
fire. The house contained four families 
—Stevens, McEachera, James Clark, 

The last two lost nearly

a« Stock’s.Orono. May 18.1871.
I would rather here

bons.
Stoek’s Oil than any I have used in twenty

Brown A Patterson’s, Whitby.
I use Sleek’s Oil on'dty maebinery. whiebfrevolves about 4,108 times per minute, and find it 

he only oil that give» satisfaction. j CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

p"3?MOORE, Foreman Prose Room.
Joseph Hall Woaes. Oshiwà.-Csh ,vi. Ont., Feb. 7. 1872-1 can safely .ay that I con

sider Mr. Itook’e oil cheaper, at $1 per gal.on. than olive efi at 60 emt^ President.

The Truro SHn says that 1200 tons of 
ship timber have been rafted down the 
Stewiacke River to Maitland this spring.Andrews.

everything. Mr. Clark was not at home, 
and his wife and family took a room In 
the City Hall. Tbe barn contained 26 
tons of hay. The flames went across the 
yard to Duke street and destroyed an old 
blacksmith shop used by Allan Bros, as a 
storehouse for stoves, plows, and other 
castings. The castings were got out. 
At one time Allen’s foundry was on fire 
in the roof. The water supply was very 
inadequate. Mr. Carpenter was insured 
for $1200, and the policy expired yesten 
tiiy at noon. The property is said not 
to be worth more than the amount for 
which It was insured. If there had been 
any wind at all there would have been a 
very i xtmsive fire.

In the Supreme Court at Windsor, on 
Wednesday, Silas Mafsters, Indicted for 
burning a barn belonging to Joseph Fish, 
at Scotch Village, was tried and found 
guilty.

A thunder storm visited the County of 
Digby, N. S., on Saturday last. About 
one o’clock, p. m., the electric fluid struck * 
14 of the telegraph poles at Brookville, 
two of them being completely shattered.

Horton Dowling, a rigger, of Locke- 
port, N. S., working on the brigt. Samuel 
Loke, was struck by a block that fell from 
aloft, fracturing the skull and causing his 
death.

Advertue in the Tribune.
Business men to every department of 

Tràde, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent houses, will find it greatly to their 
advantage to advertise to the Dau.y 
Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 
onr city circulation is not exceeded by 
any other daily in St. John.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

W. H. OLIVE, Agent,
110 Prince Willuun Street,

tit. Jobn.iN. B.ap 10
BARNES & <30.,

Printers, Booksellers.lStationers,
MOOBE’8

Sign Painting
E sTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
flee 5

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
gs- We have added new machinery to onrs&fisc ««rr1*8

BARNES * CO.. 
Prince Wm. etreet.58nw lj2l
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Miram, are reported for having a light in 
their licensed barrooms after 10 o clock.

Portland Police Court.
Tho Judge this morning in Portland 

had quite a number of cases to inquire 
into. Two of the Stoker family were the 
first on the list. Daniel Stoker was drunk 
on Fort Howe on Sunday, and would not 
go quietly to the Station, but resisted 
policeman Lindsay. For this he was 
fined $20. Eight dollars fordrunkenness 
and twelve for resisting the police. Next 
time it is probable he will go quietly 
along. James Stoker was given in charge 
by Neil McAfee for being drunk in his 
alleway, fined $8.

Hugh Hutchinson, and John Henny 
were fined $4 each for drunkenness.

Wm. Kearns was found drunk at the 
Railway Station. He admitted the charge, 
but as it was his first offence the fine of 
$4 was allowed to stand.

Bernard McCormack, arrested yefter- 
day drunk on the Marsh Bridge, was 
fined $8.

Peter Seeley, John Orme, Mrs. Felix 
Roger, and Thomas Gilvery, were all 
summoned by different parties, charged 
with using abusive language. On pay
ment of costs the charges were all with
drawn.

Several members of the Common 
Council, with the City Engineer and 
Slreet Inspect >r, held s special open air 
st salon on the corner of Church and Cai - 
terbury streets, at noon, to-day. We 
presume they were considering the con
dition of Church street, with a view to 
have it- properly graded.

Saint John Young Men’’ 
L hristian Association,

jy^EMBRftS annual tickets as follows :

To n dm it to Parlor, Reading Rocm, Library.
Baths and Gymnasium..............................$S.i

Parlor, Reading Room, Library and Baths» 4 « 
Parlor, Reading Room, Library and Gymna-

................      3.1
Pa lor,. Reading Room an* Library___ ___ 2.<

Managing Committee meets every Thursd 
evening to 1 écrive propositionsfor inembeishi 
etc. Tickets may be obtained from the Curat* 
at the Association Rooms.

A. D. ROBERTSON, 
_____  Treasurer.

§g telegraph. LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL. JUrtion Saif.
Waggons by Auction,

Will be sol* on the Market Square, T0-M0R- 
RjW, Tuesday, at 3 o'clock:

PJ AGtiONS, just received from Boston.
W. D. W. HUBBARD.

Summer HosieryCanadian,
British and Foreign. In every verlety. tor Ladle, Mii»ee »d4 Child- 

ion, juat opened. Attention called to s 
special lot of

ladies* brown
[ To the Associated Press.}

London, May 81.
Next Monday and Tuesday will be close 

holidays in the Liverpool cotton market. 
Whit Monday is also a bauk holiday in 
London, but Whit Tuesday is not.

Consols 93J ; breadstuff's qaiej.
An explosion in the colliery near Wigan, 

causing the instant death of six miners 
and the destruction of much property, 
occurred to-day.

It is reported that the Bauk of France 
will advance Vie tonds necessary to com
plete the payment of the war indemnity, 
and that the evacuation of French terri
tory will follow immediately.

Gen. Velaidc has postponed the enforce
ment of his levy upon the youth of the 
province.

Roving bands of Carlists continue to 
intercept railway trains and plunder the 
passengers.

The new Government of France pro
poses to abandon the Commercial Treaty 
with England.

jane 2

Sale of Bankrupt Stock.

BALBRIGGAN HOSE! In the matter of Thomas Bbll and John E. 
Bfll, Insolvents.

fllHERE will be sold at Public Auction, by 
A. Order of the Inspectors, at the store lately 
occupied by the above n med Insolvents, No. 
52 Charlotte street. Saint John, on THURSDAY, 
the fifth dav of June next, at eleven o olock in 
the forenoon-all the Stook-in-Trade belonging 
to the Estate of the above named Insolvents, 
consisting of a quantity of Boots and Shoes, 
Shoe Findings, Leather, Lasts, Boottrees, Ac. 

Terms Cash.
E, McLEOD,

Assignee, 
mne 2

may 21 tf

GRAND BAZAAR! ap SO] 3 & 4 Market Square.

Colonial Book Store.of Ladies, who have very kindly consented *
YM.’Chiriotte'streeN^on^
iTotltl Building Km d!*11" ,,"C,ed, t0 be 1 

Donations may be sent at any time to tb 
Rooms in care of Mr W. G. Thomson, the Cura 
tor. or to either of the following Ladies, eompri 
sing the Special Committeej

SPRING SEASON, 1873.
W, D. W. Ho»bakd, Auctioneer.

Fine Arts !
THURSDAY. June 5th, 1873, at 11 a. m„ and 3 

p. m.. by Stewart & White, Auctioneer, at 
theirSalesroom, Prince Wm. street:

A LARGE and Valuable Collection of OIL 
PAINTING^, by esteemed Artists* m 

elegant Gold Leaf Frames,
The Paintings will be on exhibition, and 

catalogues furnished on Monday, Tuesday and, 
Wednesday prior to the sale.

Row opening—our Sprier Stock of

F APE Ft HANGINGS,

Mrs. 1. Q Temple, Pres.: Mrs. S. R Matthewsi 
Miss M Skinner. Trcas. Miss Kerr,
Miss Weldon. Sec., •* M. Raton,
Mrs, Wm. Webb» ** ® “*•**

** H J. Thorne,
, John Su wart,

•7 T. It. Fell,
" G. W. M, Bnrtis,

•' P. Hint,
; &» DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, Ac." Watti.

JOHN eYrVINF,
may 22 tf Secretary to General Committee ■

St, John Mechanics’ Institute?
Stationery and Blank Books.Constantinople, May 31.

Another disastrous conflagration has 
taken place In this city. Fifty houses 
were destroyed before the flames were 
checked.

Sale posüvely without reserve.
STEWART & WHITE, 

Auctioneers.may 31
SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.A SPECIAL MELTING of the members o 

f\ the St. John Mechanics' Institute, will b« 
held at the Hall of the Institute on MONDAY, 
the lu day of June next, at 8 o'clock, p. m. The 
following amendment to Section 10 of the Con 
stitution of the Institute, will, pursuant to 
notice, be proposed at this meeting, vis: To 
increase the annual payment of members from 
fifteen shillings to five dollars,

B. LAWRENCE STURDBB. 
_________ Recording Secretary.

Auction. Auction.
School Stationery an' Schoo Books.New York, May 31.

The depot of the Morris & Essex Rail
road, at Hoboken, was burned this morn
ing. The ferry houses were saved. Loss 
$66,000. Four trains In the depot had 
fires up and were run out and saved. The 
fire was subsequently communicated to 
the dock, but after great efforts it was 
saved.

The steamer George Cromwen, from 
New York for New Orleans, is now some 
days overdue.

Gold 117i ; exchange 1081 to 1091.

ff'ltOTHING, CLOTHS. DRESS GOODS 
V BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS. CLOCKS, 
WATCHES, JEWeLRY, GLASSWARE and 
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
ord rs to clear without reserve nt

Z-r./er i Commission Warehouse, 
KinoStebït.

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

WHOLESALE AND WTAI1L

„ T. H. HALL. 
Cor. King end Germain streets.mar 18

may 26 7!
FAMILY

ATLANTIC AND OKIE NT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies, MOURNING GOODS!BLACK and COLORED
WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The enly Companies doing Bnsinee 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.
Assetsot the Atlamle.............$15,971.80
Aa.eta of the Orient............ 8,035,680

On the kt January, 1873,

SILK WABP HENBIETTAS.London, June 1st.
THE SHAH OF PERSIA 

arrived In Berlin Saturday afternoon and 
was received at the railroad station by 
the Emperor William, several Imperial 
princes and Prince Bismarck and escort
ed to the palace assigned him during his 
sojourn In Berlin by a large body of 
troops. Great crowds enthusiastically 
"welcomed the distinguished visitor.

THE ORLEANISTS
In the French Assembly are seeking an 
alliance with the Left Centre, having re
fused to form a coalition with the Legiti
mists and Bonapartists. .The Left Centre, 
however, have declined to entertain their 
propositions.

office of this paper. may 28 frmYAK
TOST OR MISLAID.—A POCKET BOOK, 
JLJ containing Four £1 Notes and One £5 
Note, of Scotch Banks; Railway Ticnet : some 
Foreign Photographs and valuable papers. It 
is supposed to have been lost either on the 
train leaving St. John at 8 a. m., Saturday, 31st 
of May, for Hampton, or d.qrimt that day. open 
the Turnpike Road, at or near Hampton. Pay
ment of toe notes have been stopped at the 
Banks, and any one returning Poeket Book add 
contents to Messrs. Scammbll Bros., Smyth 
stréet. will be liberally rewajde^. June 2

Yarn Dyed Paramettas !
LACES!!

Surplus of the Orient after 
Ke-lnsuranee of all Risks
Over...

PERSIAN CORDS.
CRAPE CLOTHS.

FRENCH POPLINS,
FRENCH MERINOS,

FRENCH TWILLS,

BOMBAZINES I

.......-......$1,000,000
roe

Scrip representing this hat been toned I 
Policy holders, who reo-i e annual Certiücati 
of Profit», the whole of which are divided amen.Trimming Mantles and Suits.
them.

Applications made binding 
Policies is.-ued in St. John, fu

at once. an* 
rm at curreL Wants.rates.

Losses payable here in N. B. currency, at th 
Companies' Bankers, London, or at New Yorl 
in gold or currency, New York, Board ot Undei 
writer»' office.

«TJSmiHT,
Notary Public and Average Adjustor.

Agent, 
Wate: street, 

Opposste Merritt’s Wharf

MANCHESTEB, Double Warp Cashmere VAf ANTED—20 First-Class Dress and Mantle 
"w Maker». None but competent workers 

apply. Wages liberal.
7 23 LANSDOWNE & MARTIN.

WANTED IM M EDI AT FLY—A good, stout 
vf juAD, about 18 years of age, to act as 

Porter. References as to character will he re- 
LANSDOWNE & MARTIN. 

fcncCesscre to Magee Bros.

ROBERTSON need
mayJUST OPENED AT

M. 0. B ABO UR'S,
48 Prince William Street.

& ALLISONTHE CONSTITUENT CORTES 
assembled Saturday. The session was 
opened by Signor Figuera, President of 
the Ministry, with a spdech in which he 
maintained the right of the Spanish peo
ple to oppose (?) their own Government- 
He promised to abolish slavery in Cuba 
as In Porto Rico and advocated a separa
tion of Church and State. The Cortes 
then organized by electing Senor Grease, 
a federal republican, the President.

New York, June 2.
DIPLOMATIC.

It is not thought in diplomatic quar
ters that any change will be made in the 
French Legation at Washington.

THE WICKED FEJBES.
A letter from the Fcjee Islands states 

that mountain savages killed a family of 
whites named Bnros and some Polynesian 
laborers, altogether sixteen whites, whose 
bodies were found horribly mutilated. 
Some of the bodies were carried away 
for a cannibal feast.

ap 17may, 27
quired. 

may 19SHIRT DEPARTMEN \. Margeson’sCalculifugc ^§6 VESSEL WANTED-lOO to 150 tons, to 
• load lumber nt St. George for New 

York, with return cargo. H gh rates and quick 
despatch NuRRIS BEST.

may 12___________f3 and 6ÿ W iter street.
\fkT ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
” sell Daily Tribune Apply at Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o'clock, 
may 9

may 23
fllHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for a" i JL diseases of the KIDNEYS, such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many cases of long standing.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle

NEW YORK HATS!E have^much pleasure in calling attention
superior management and fim-class operatives. 
Our bhirts are a'l HAND SEWN, and made ui> 
in the Latest and most Fashionable Styles. We 
are showing a large assortment of 10 OASES

Ladies Straw and Leghorn flats ! Vessels Wanted!White Dress Shirts, Sold by all Druggists.
^0 load at Fredericton for Portland 
A To load hence for Bostos and Vine

yard Haven. To load at Rockland, 
in. d., with Stone for Boston. To load at 
Hillsboro and Windsor with Plaster for New 
York, baltimore. Philadelphia and Richmond. 
To load at St. Andrews and St. Stephen with 
Cedar Sleepers and Posts for Boston.

Latest New York Styles.

SHARP A GO’S., 
10 King street.

ALL SIZES. Also;

Regatta, Oxford, Hindoo,
Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces :

MM. L. SFBAX AII,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.4PJBBF Jfitvifvt. fir co.,

10 George street, Halifax, N. S.
HOME TESTIMONY.

St. John, N. B., March 26,1873, 
Messrs. R C. Ma roe son à Co.—Gentlemen * 

I have been afflicted witn gravel and stone up 
wards of a year and a half—tried everything 
could hear ot for its relief, without avail; sax 
yov.r advertisement of CALCULI•‘‘UGE in th 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according! 
directions, and in the short space of four toee/. i 
am entirely cured. 1 willingly add my teetimun 
to iit xtiiue. and heartily recommend it to si 
afflicted ai 1 have beeu.

(signed; David Collins.
Formerly Harness Maker, 

apl7mwfwky St. John, N.B.

may 27f AND

OLIVE'S BAGGAGECAMBRIDGE SHIRTS, ALSO:
Two or three handy sized Vessels for the 

North Side of Cuba. Cargoes furnished with 
despatch, and the very highest market rates 
obtained. Apply to

SCAMMELL BROS.. 
Agents Anchor Line.

ANDWhich, for Style and Durability, are uosur- 
passsed by sny other house in the trade.

AH orders will receive our careful attention.
Local Express!

rpHE Subscriber^ now prepared^to deliver
roads, aSfsfl paru of* th e°City f Portlan and 
Indiantown, with despatch, and at low rates.

ers left at the Otnce, No. 110 PhINCB WM. 
STREET, will receive prompt attention, 

may 22 Im W. H. OLIVE.

ap 29
LIKELY, "Vessels "WantedCAMERON Ord& GOLDING, PjpWOor Thrc^ Vessels to load Lu ber

Three Vessels to load Lumber and Laths 
above the Bridge for Boston.

Two Vessels to load at safe berths above the 
Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders. 

also :
Vessels constantly required to load at Fred

ericton with Shingles, and other cargoes for 
Boston and Providence, for which orders are 
exclusively in our hands.

The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading.

Apply to

THE MODOC8
were surprised Friday and thirteen cap
tured, including Boston Charley, Scar
faced Charley and old Schonchln. Capt. 
Jack and the remainder escaped.

55 King Street.may 31

A Great Medical Want Supplied !MARSTERS’ OSBORN ▲ NIGHT DISPENSARY.
A T the tirgent request of * number of the 

/A leading members ofibe Medical Profession. 
The Subscriber has been induced to make ar
rangements fur keening his MEDICAL HALL, 
opposite King Square open after the 1st of June 
next, at all hours of the night, for the purpose 
of Dispensing Medicines ordered by Physicians 

otherwise. His assistant will be in every 
way perfectly competent to deal with all pre
scriptions entrust' d to his care.

me OBSERVE NIGHT BELL. "%*
R. D. Me ART II UR, Proprietor,

No. 46 Charlotte street.

Photograph Rooms SEWING MACHINE
VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

Merchant,’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, May 81. — Liverpool bread- 

stuffs market closed quiet. , .
Flour 27s. 6d. Bed wheat Us. 2d. a 

12s. 30.
Corn 27s. 6d.
Cotton 8$d.
Consols, London, 93 iJ
New Turk.—Flour market 6 a 10 cents 

lower.
Common to good Extra State $6.76 a 

$8.15.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.56 a $1.631-
Western mixed com 634 a 67c.
Mess pork $16.60 a $16.75. Market 

dull.
Grain freights 81.
Receipts uf flour 28,000 bbls.; sales

6,000.
Receipts of wheat 200,000 bush. ; sales 

150,000.
Receipts of corn 137,000 bush. ; sales 

210 000.
Montreal Flour market dull, 5 a 10c. 

lower.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$6.75 u $5.90 ; Fancy $6.40 a $6.50 ; Extra 
$6.90 a 87.00.

Oats 82c. a 34c. ; barley 50c. a 65c.
Receipts of flour 6,000 barrels; sales 

2,600.
Chicago— No. 2 Spring wheat $1.28. 

Market dull, easier.
Receipts of wheat 119,000 bush. ; ship

ments 122,000
New York, June 2. -Gold opened at

(FOSTER'S CORNER.)
SCAMMELL BROS., 

Ship Brokers,
5 and 6 Smythe street.

Gold Medal at Lyons, France, and First Prizes 
at Hamilton, Provincial and Gue>th Exhi

bitions lor the best Family Sewing 
Machine''.

may 28andPHOTOGRAPHS <TC Tfi COO *er day- Agents wanted ! 
«PU 1 U 4>AU All classes of working people, 
oi either sex,young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

Address G. STINSON & CO.,
may 3 d w ly Portland. Maine.

Frizes, two Diplomas, for the 
Season of 1878.

81 FirstTAKEN IN THE
may 24

BEST STYLE, At each competition the contests were keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and ihe States 
being represented. Ihe

REMOVAL I
ap 10 .for fait.KNOX & THOMPSON,

Cabinet Makers and Uphoiaterers,
TT AVE REMOVED their place of businM the BRICK BUILDING formerly ki____
as No.6 Engine House, PRINCESS STREET.

A CARD.
We beg leave te return our sincere thanks to 

the Pubtio for the patronage so liberally 
bestowed upon us in the past, and would solicit 
a continuance of the same at our new place of 
business, PRINCESS STREET

FIRE CRACKERS! O S B O RN
LOCKSTITCH challenges the world for its 
equal. Is warranted lor three years, will 
do every variety of sewing, and the fact 
that it has carried off the highest awards at the 
Provincial, Central, Western, and other leading 
Exhibitions, which no other Machiné in Canada 
has yet done, attests its superiority, over all

MAKAC. together with sundry, articles. 
quire of Mr, tinos BCAMMELl'd'h.of.

_______ ^mythestreet.

For Sale at a Large Disootttit :
f^NB LAPLAND SODA APPARATUS, in 
V/ good working condition.

GEO. STEWART. J*., 
Pharm - copolist,

24 King street.

f ess to 
nownTORPEDOESî En-

ap 25oompet'tors.
Buy the improved OSBORN and none other-; 

it will last a life time, being a well made 
Machine, calculated lor all kinds of work; it 
wins everywh^p.

Give THE OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other; you arc certain to be pleased with

Wholesale, at low prices, at

PERCIVAL’S BAZAAR,
46 KING STREET,

And at the Old Stand,

3® Charlotte Street,
mar 11 N. PERCIVAL.

ap 12 2m MJTOX it maJUFSOJY.

Butter.
its work.

*9- Machines given against easy terms oi
payment.

AGENTS and others will do well to give us a 
call. We give good reliable Agents the very 
best terms. Apply either ners onad(^ letter.
Young Men’s Christian Association Building, 

Chrlutte street
N. B.—General Agents for New Brunswick 

ap 30 m w f wky

Butter. may 23

InUBS -RUTTER. For sale low to close
may, 30

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.

W. I. WHITING.
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. TO LET.and P. E Island.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Saturday, May 31st—Bark McLeod, 633, (new) 
G Mcueod, launched at Straight chore.
>br Alert. Baltimore, Scammelt Bros, corn to J

fcchrSpriu*BÏd?9l, MeLetn, Portland. Feam- 
mellBroe, flour, cargo to H W Chisholm.

Sunday, June 1st — Ship Herbert Beach, 1062, 
Crosby. Liverpool. Geo Themes, bal.

Bark S:rian Stur, 6.0, Saunders, Londonderry, 
ballast. Geo Thomas.

Schr Julia Clinch, 132, Mahoney, Philadelphie, 
coal. V J Seel/. „ „ ,

Schr J L Cotter. 139, Nutter, New York, general
SchVEmma^J Shank*. 135, Munroe, New York.
Schr Sappho, 126. Spragg, New York, general
Sch^AAs. 59. Gale, Portland, mowing machine’.

TORE and PREMISES. No. 7 Dock street, 
lately occupied by E. T. Kennedy & Co. 

ease from 1 to 6 years. Possession immediately. 
Enquire at

may 9 fmn

§2 MARKET SQUARE.
age and Water supply. City Governments Build
ing, Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal 
application.

Said debentures authorized by act of the Legis
lature of the Province of New Brunswick. 

EDWA’D E.LOCKHART,'
WM. SEELY,
S. K. BRUiN DAGE,

M. FR A W LEY’S,
11 Dock street.13 7§. CHEAP HOSIERY!

City Police Court.
There were fewer prisoners in the Sta

tion this morning than there has been for 
some time on a Monday morning. The 
usual crowd of spectators were present, 
and they remained until aU the business 
was gone through with,

John Mackie, Samuel Bradley, Alex. 
Diggs, John Dreclin, John Lynch and 
HeuryNewman were the “simpledrunks.” 
They were each fined $8.

James Kelley drank too much liquor on 
Saturday, which caused him to assault 
Wesley Boyd. The latter was going from 
his shop on Charlotte street when Kelley 
came up and kicked him ; he also abused 
him In other ways. The police arrested 
him, and he was fined $8 for the drunk, 
and on the evidence of Boyd he was fined 
$20 for the assault. This little spree of 
his therefore cost him $28. The money 
was paid.

Timothy Crowley was arrested to an
swer a charge of using abusive and in
sulting language to James Conden. The 
case was adjourned until witnesses could 
be called for tne defence.

Martin Duffy was fined $4 for hawking 
fresh fish round the city without a license. 
A boy who was up on the same charge 
was allowed to go, as he was employed 
by Dtiffy.

John Ross, Campbell & Eerie and John

} Administrators’ Notice£ eases just received.

Women’s White Hose,
From 10 cents per pair and np.

Comm’».
aplSV- ASESESI'BS®

required to present the same to the undersigned 
duly attested, within three months from this 
date, and all persons indebted to the said Estate 
are hereby required to make immediate payment 
to me.

Dated at the City of Saint John. N. B., this 
22nd day of May. A. D„ 1873,

may 23 lm

RIBBED WHITE HOSE,
YJA eents per pair.

Black, Flain and Rit>t>ed,
Beginning at 12 cents per pair. 

UNBLEACHED. FINE A HEAVY MAKE

Blue, Grey and Black Hose! 
BALBRIGGAN & LISLE HOSE.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, May 23d, 1873.

A UTH0RIZED discount on American In 
aSl voices until further notice. 16 per cent.

R. S. M. B0UCHETTE. 
Commissioner of Customs.

Monday, Jane 2nd.—Schr Scotia. 98. Stillwell, 
Porlaud, flour, &e, I> M Stillwell.

Schr Juiiet, 144. Simpson, Halifax, gen cargo, 
Ï. McCarthy & Son.

Schr Carrie. 97, Bunnell. Portland, flour, Luke 
Srewiirt.

Schr Lome,87. Flowers, New York, coal, Luke 
Stewart. _ _

S-hr Impudence, 115, Bakor. Boston, ballast, 
Soainioell Bros

At the Island—BngtJoeopa Dexter, 187, Sheo, 
Corks oallast, Wm Thomson & Co.

CLEARED.
May 31st—Ship Eliz* Everitt, 893, Denni*. 

lin, A Gibson, 757,378 feet deals, 23.307 
Everitt dt Butler, 1 bale homespun doth

Bark Augusta, 349. Gundersen. Barrow, Guy, 
Stewart <fc Co, 263,6o4 feet deals, 19,145 ends, 
310b3 teet boards. ^ ,

Brigt Otto, 136. Sap, Garston, Wra Gardner, 
103,402 leot deals, 3,l;0 ends, 3.000 pickets.

Scuooner Maggie Quinn, 104, Foster, Vineyard 
Haven. Randolph di Baker, 25,000 Let boards, 

449,000 lath-1.
June 2d—Stror New York, 1110, Winchester, 

Eastport. ii W Chisholm, mdze and passen
ger ».

Schr E la Clifton, 103, Kimball, Boston, E Sut
ton & Co, Ii5.u28 ft boards, 37,305 pcs pickets.

Schr SB Hume. 3»5, Diggins. Valencia. H W 
Wi'son. 295.300 ft deals and battens. 9,672 feet

Sen. M L St Pierre, 98. Haley,Vineyard Haven. 
' t a mm ell Bros, h5«>,0UO la ns.

fcchrMrry E Bliss 96 bhieids. Boston. Jewett 
Br< s. 75,titi4 feet boards, 42,690 pieces pickets, 
26.278 pieces piue sticks.

tehrbea Bird, 93, Conley, Boston, E Sutton & 
Co, 142,720 ft rlank, 6.4V9 pieces lathe.

bUSAN FRASER. 
Administratrix.

may 30 d3i wli E. H. LESTER,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
5 1-S KING STREIJTi

Stockholders’ Meeting.
THB STOCKHOLDERS of the CONSOLI- 
l DATHD EUROPEAN and NORTH 

AMERICAN RAILWAY COMPANY are 
hereby notified that a meeting of said Sto 
holders will be held a* the office of the President 
of the Company on WASHINGTON STREE . 
in BANGtiR in the County of Penobscot and 
State of Maine, on the
eleventh day ot June next, at ten of the clock iu 
the forenoon, to see if the said biockholders will 
ratify and approve the agreement made by the 
Directors of the Company with the Bangor and 
Pisoataqui Railroad Company for operating 
the Railroad of the latter Company.

By order of the Diraotors.
NOAH WOODS. 

Clerk of Con. E. A N. A. R« Co.
Bangor, May 27, 1878. may 28 til june 11

Girls' White and Colored, in all sizes.
tck- 8T. JOHN, N. Bv

N. B.—Auction Sales every evening, may 24
Boy s' and Youths' Socks and 1-2 Hose. 

GENTLEMEN'S M HOSE,
Dub-

In Lisle, Silk, Cotton and Merino, all sizes.
vi*. sv*. JroRDoijr. REMOVAL!may 31

ÜT. JOHN TOBACCO 
O moved to

Mo. 21 WATEB STREET,
(Store lately occupied^bj Messrs. C. H. Wright 

may 28,tf JOHN D. ROBERTSON * CO.

lump Chalk.
r1 G. BERRYMAN has just received 5 
VV* LUMP CHALK. For sale in any 
quantity

may 92

N W3--509 ,b‘'

WORKS Office Re-Dr. L. B. BOTsFOED, Jr.,

87 UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*

a Office hours—8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.ï 7 to 
may 10 ly9 p. M. tonsI Sugar

20 B Mi

ma, 28 frm

Sugar.
of BROWN and GKANULA 
SUGAR. Eur sale low at

M FKAWLKY'S, 
Dock Stree

BARLOW'S CORNER. 
_________ 5 Kiug street.NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, ». B.
aplO

\

gbw Mwtismtnts
PORT OF MUSQUASH. —---------------- ----------------------------------------

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, Dock St.ARBIVBD.
Mav 3’el-B let M A Palmer, 200, Matthews, 

B ator, (atlast, A L Palmer. PETE LER...„.............. I.S88KR and Ma-iSaa
AM C -LL1NS..... Dirkotok or Amusemrnrs._ , Cf.KARKD.

May 26th—Schr Water Lily, 90, Waycoti, Bos
ton, C P Clinch 2k Son?, 6>,U0U f-et boards and 
P auk, 40,COO feet scantling.

British Porte.
AREIVRD.

At Dublin, 2fd ult, bark Fanny Atkinson, Park- 
ham, from Dnboy.

At Newiy, 1-ith inst. Elcano, Bc-rd'n, hence.
OLEARBD.

At Liverpool, 14 h nil, ship Uarmonides, 
Lcgie, *oi Quebec.

TO-NIGHT i

The Great La Verdes ! 
THF WONDERFUL OfARNELLAS 1 

TUE (HtAND DOUBLE COMPANY I 
The Superlative Olio and the Comical Burlesque,

PO-CA-IION-TAS !
sailed. All theGnnd Company appear. A me'ange

From Flushing. 13th nit, brig W N H C emenlf, of Fnn, Mu.ie end M imlcry.
Lewis, for c-idney, CB Come ea-1y and secure sent*• 1 y’ • M s TIN EE EVERY SATURDAY, at 2)4,
\ Foreign Peru. 0* look.

arriyrd Due notice will he will he giren of the fir.I
At New York. 29 h ult. bark Hypatia. Lowe.fm MXLE. LOLA. jnne 2»

Caibarion, 11 days.
At Kingston. Ja, 20th ult, schr Speculator.

Peters, from New York.
Afroîn St Thom,».blrk M<‘rn,n8 L,*ht’ T™ey. » L persons are h«roh, cautioned against

Emma L S6Mrd- c»»n“- & ïU mZ” si
À, baltimore, «,h où. schrs Lookout. Nichols. SSVSSîÆîîJîf re,pon,il*le for tvJ debts ot 

M"L»tW Yürl,i A:ran”- MUcbC"- 'rvm * C°n,raCUCr JOHN McREKZIF.

At Sivannah, 29 h ulf, s'iip Bessie Crosby. MaWtfAt?ter*
â Brown, from Liverpool. . 9 9.
At B -«ton. 30ih ult. brig M B Nickerson, Kirk Jnpe 2 21_____________________ Consignée.

Patrick, from Harborvilie,. NS; schr Cuba,
Baldwin, from L:verpool, NS; 29th. brig Con- 
quest, Kirkp imck. f,om French C ots. NS
from tFred*er?ch)n.lt*8Chf M ^ Bliams. fteoe|ve(j per Steamer New York, from Boston

Providence, 30tb u’t, sohrs S R Small, g-% r\nvi?j npivcrfl,Warren, for Shulee. N,-': rmasian General fi R0XaEi£”A?Etmv<l 
Roger . and Walter See it, Trsf.oa, tor thi, U For 6aleby LBM0NS-

AtBostoo.SIst ult. schts Anonri, Vursan, from lulle 2___________ JQIIV CHPI-TY.
llillsbnru, NB. Ocean Bell#*, Wapsen, hence. yttutti a ionn

At Savannah. 2oth ult. brig Ida. Chalmers, from J UJN jB île 10/Oe
N»*w York, to lo id »nr this port. 9

At V neya d Haven, 30«.h uH, scur W J Starkey, 
from hiluburv tor New York.

TO-NIGHT !

CAUTION Î

Oranges. Oranges.

OL ARED.
AtNewYork.29hi.it, bark Undine, Belfou 

forCowBav, C B; origoubina. Gernier, f 
Arichat, CB.

Atfoï"i.U,;;:r;n'18 h U,t- bMk Ar,0Daa,'Griffi"- I) ESPECTFULT.Y en!Is .he I ndies’ attention 
At Boston, H) h ulr, schr Emma, Pitt, for this Hj to 'he fo I **!••* dver; emenr, that is to 

port; 29.b, Fchrs Fanny Given, Parker, f.n sa . I *i 1 off i S u >a .d u.- Birgains in 
Corowallid. NS; Moses H ack. Par s. fur Port 
Ge irge. N b; Alma, Williamson, for Saint 
a - drews, NB.

At Portland, 29 h ulf, bark Kolos. Hunt, for 
St Andrews, NB; sebr Eva May, Lowe, from 
Windsor, NS-, for Port Royal.

At Philadelphi •, 28<h ult.brig Alice M.Richard- 
son, for this

sailed.
^™S:trLive®':hoü:,-ebb A &EL'vitl' Black and Colored Dress Silks.
From Lubec, 2<|f nlf, robrs Sammy Ford, Allen, 

for Hillsboro. NB. and Miry F Pike, G->r-d.
Dortthester, N B. buth ti load fur New

F£à^rï,hveZ,r/,s^RKe?^,!:b,,,^; Ribbons and Laces !
from Montev deu.

From Rockland. 21-t ulf. rohooner J C Crafts,
Gregory, for Windsor, NS.

Memoranda.
Passed in through Hell Gate. £9,h u*f, sohrs 

Escort, Carry, from Cornwallis, N S. for New 
York; Advance, Mrr i'tn, from Windsor, NS. 
for qo: Jasper, Kd«rett. from D irehester, N B.foi 
do. Passed ont. brigs Acadia. Gamin, from New 
York for Arichat, CB; dab.na. Dernier, from 
do for do.

In port at Havana, 28th ulf, brigs Harn ony,
Edgett, for New Yor«: B macouta. Adams, f »r 0
north of Hatteris; echrs Temn «, Scott, for Bal i Jnne * 
mor ; Ac ivc, Coombs, and Five Sisfers.llooper, — 
ferdo. Adn U-eke, for Philadelphia.
. Off De. 1,16ft ulf. Lsrk 8 r «h M Smitb.Smith 
fr m Phi adulpbi* fo Bremen.

bark A-nun You. *.««»«.. lushii g for Baltic, 
was in Klsitrore Soond on he lzth ult.

Notice to Marinera.

J. W. MONTGOMERY

LADIES’ SILK SACQUES, 

tadies’ Elack Cloth Sacques.
purl. Also:

BONNETS Sc HAH8.

With immena. Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
In great variety.

"Wholesale end Retail.
J. W. MONTGOMERY,

___________ 2 King sfreef.

1 From the New Fountain
„ HEADY TO-DAY :

the ^d”ôcuFof verser,’'coming mi .h’o hTrbor ie’ U S»A WÎ'b Ch°lie<! C"°m
the night were li.hted for the first time last 1 and Fruit Syrup s-iU va ne* ie*-all pure, 
night. The upper one is fixed on a square brick GEO. STEWART. Jb.,
towor on Water street, at the entrance to may zi Pharmncopolisf.
Bayley's whaif. and the lower light on the 
granite wharf shines from a round iron tower, 
both of them fine structures. They are lighted 
with gas, and the reflectors, which are very 
powerful, are of the manufacture and 
Barbier d Feacstre

Nithvale Oatmeal !
patent

of Paris.
Freight».

Europe has "=hoo=e, Alice b.. from Portland :
firmly supported; fur the U States, owing to
the scantiness of disposable bottoms, a fair ad- lOO TtHT.at
V4tee has hgen established, particularly for 
load ng on the coast. We quote;— =*

onrpoBra. Celebrated Pfithvale Brand.LoaDIXU FBOX Ha VAX A.
Br Chan. & orders, 55s @ 60-, 6fs ® »>s.

alVhhdmol, 4 4l/4@$4^
San Francisco. May 22d—There is about 7000 

tons of disengaged tonnage in port. The nom
inal rate to Liverpool Is $3 les w th Wheat, and 
£4 @ £4 5* wiih Dyewoods and Guano from 
Mexico and Baker's I-landa-

I
For sale by

Lf GAN A LINDSAY.
62 King street.may 31 ■ a.

Cheese Cheese.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Expected per steamer Glend in :
TjtOR PURIFYING TUB Bi.OOD. nothing
5,h^irErxTbRTT0!rrl"8^^rLA,:nmnis 50 Boxes New Faotoiy Cheese.
fimnd a great promoter of health, when taken 
in the spring, to exnel the humors that rankle 
in the sybtem at this soasoû of the year. Many 
complaints have tbeir.oriein in the spring, and 
in the causes above mentioned, tor which no 
better remedy has ever been devised. By its 
use multitudes can spare themselves from the 
endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous Soros, 
through which the sy-tem strives to rid itself of hit} UnD^i , (
corruptions, if i.ot assisted to do this through W XI 60 qr-caaks, >H0UTMAN & CO 
the naturt l channels of rhe body by an alref»; 260 cases )
live medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood For sale 
whenever you find its impurities burs'ing Gatiueau. 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; 
cleanse It when you find ills obstructed aud 
sluggish in the veins; eleanse it whenever it Is 
foul, and your feeling- will tell you when. Even

For sale by
LOGAN & LINDAY,

6i King street.may 31

GIN IGIN !

very low while landing from s
HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

._____ Kobertnon Placemay ^8
foul, and your feeling- will tell you when. Evei 
where no particular disorder b felt, pe ‘pie en 
joy better h alth, and live longer, tor clear sin 
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, an 
well; but with tbb pabulum of life dis< 
there can be no lasting heaiih. Prepan

Sea Salt!
and live longer, tor clear sing 
the blood healthy, and all is 

sordered,
lasting neaiin. Prepared by 
DH. J. C. AYER & CO.. 

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
H. L. SPENCER. Lowell. Mass.

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street,

fct. John, ïn. B.

'riDINAK'a SEA SALT.-A genuine salt 
X water bath can be made from tbb Sea Salt 

little or no trouble.
For sale at

HANINGT0N BROS..
Foster’s Corner.may 30

may 2 m w f A wkv
HATS. HATS.THE

An assortment of

FIRST PRIZE. Bilk and Felt Hats.
SILK CAPS I

At OCJYJT BMOSo, 
_____ 78 King street.mar '0

Ocean to Ocean !THEiCELEBRATED

GARDNER LOOK SIITCfl
Diary kept during the journey from the

Sewing Machine Atlantic to the Pacific!
BY

REV. GEORGE M. GRANT,
Exhibition iu Hamilton, Outario.

Of Halifax, N. S„ Secretary to the Expedition, 
A large asstortaent at the General Agency, '

With 60 Illustrations.
For sale by 
may 29

J. &. A. McMILLAN, 
1er» Stationers,
78 Prince Wm.

W. H. PATERSON Booksell
78 Ki\To Street.

BUTTER,
374 LBbyNEW BUTTflRe

MASTERS % PATTERSON.
19 fouth Market u h->rf.

Maple Honey.
^J'APLE HO-nLY, in bottles, 

may*!___________ K. B. PUDDIXfiTON.

Huckin’s Tomuto soup.
-*‘US above delicious «rtiue can t.e had at 
1 R. E. PUDDLXUTON S.

may 29 Charlotte .-met.

For sale low to close.

may 26

Continental Hotel.
Frenh Groceries.

I HE S*ub33rib6r would intima.e to his Custom- 
1 ere that he is just re eiving. ex Gatineau 

the balance of hi® Spring Stock ot Fiesh London 
Groceries, wnicn, with the Usual variety froia Will be open for the reception of g uests on the 
the United States and Canadian markets, be is 14th inst.
confident that he can serve them as well as any 
house in the trade, 

may *9 ._____

rrUIS new and commodious house, situated 
X on

KING’S SQUARE,

The house is new, and fitted with all the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.R. E. PUDDINGTON.

Pineapples, Jtc.
tUST Received horn Boston—1 bbl. PINE J APFLEe; 5 ONIONS.^^^^

41 Charlotte street.

The Location is the Finest in St. John;
TbeSubscrioer, returning thanks for theliberal 

patronage bes owed on him while proprietor 
of the Sibley House, would respectfully request 
a cuntinuauce of the same in this New Place, 
where, with the best facilities to serve his 
friend.-», it will be his pleasure to make his bouse 
meet the requirements ot ail.

may 10

KECLaY.—30 casks best English White
Fireclay—In Store. For sale

GEO. McKE/ 
may 22 6i Walker's Wha...

Victoria Skating Club.
TENDERS

fN writing will be received at the Office of the X undersigned, until Saturday the seventh June 
next, at noon, lor PAINTING THE VICTORIA 
zK aTING RI >K. , .

Particulars furnished on application.
Ko. 4 Str'ie, “““WARWICK w'-'mIeET.

may 81 7i Secretary- Treasurer.

E. SIBLEY, 
Proprietor.

Olive OU!

O I>BLS. PURE OLIVE OIL-a 
& X> article.

For tale at cost nt
superior

Office

HANINGTON BROS.,
; Foster's Corner.may 30

• 
S

r
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Cards»

For Sale Low before Spring arrivai». I q Q]^J) jjElS,

AJ ZXR-CAFKS Pinet Coitillon* Co..] * •

41 1 
40 coses Hennewey'e Brandy;
48 ** Coran Brandy:
26 hbds., I A. Huutman ,
13 qr-casks j

BEMMAITS of stock
IN BOND

notes and news.
IRISH POPLINS!

gUttwagI PEOPLE’S LINE. NOVA SCOTIA.
A woman in Wallace,N. 8-, wlioweighs 

large Sthction 1216 ,bg _ waikedtwelve miles in four hours 

one clay last week.

>5

' yttasleat.
CUSTOMS BROKER.

AND

Forwarding & Commission Agent,
il WHISKEY, I POINT DU ^CHENE^ U

ll,r0Mk= o"ld Melt Wblekey. Predure. Ffour! Ac. Ac.

«TT E hare in Stack. * '«7
°f piM BROS.*m"«-“SsiSSÏif»™*1” child about sixThursday morning a

of age, whose parents reside on 
taken with a fit ofIntercolonial Railway A Co., and Ke 

aiN;IRISH POIPLINS, years
-L W I Bedford Row, was

coughing, and after a while vomited up a 
lot of stuff, and amongst other "tatter a 
curious reptile about three-and-a-half 
Inches in length. It Is shaped something 
like an alligator, is of a yellowish-green

. TLltiu Xe.

I Halifax Becorder.

1873. including SOM* or thr 

Newest Shade», 
Munnfactnred by thl. Celebrated tirm. 

Expected in a few daye-a lot of
asawes
intermediate landings. rr«k;«nm av«rv

81 No F^fgktdelivereinnUl all chargee on the

“an Way Freight moBt be Prepaid nnlew ne- I J (TbroagbPassenger Exprerelwillleavt
companied by the owners, and will be at the «• ATliiax JO a. ™. and ^ d« n beiut

Fredericton on Saturday IgRZft&Si 2S

■wyuss-w SsaressssSSi ya
BS ““ 1™ ea rseati sans»

S. H. L. WHITIIER, pltenger Express] will leave
Fredericton. May 5.1878. | John ».:«•»* ^“ftbîtîrUÎ

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK. BjSTRUSS&îSS
john to hahfax.

8teame"8CUD” ÿj&Cll

For Dtgbv and AnnapoUa, |»«.t6ti5l8S5®iSBe*!

■533É0BKKF*
MOUTH. N. 8.

-Summer Arrangement— 18T3.International Steamship Comp’y., 1873-

.commbncinq on

i I MONDAY,36th Way, 1873.
Drawback papers adjusted.

bkfebxsces:
The" good, sr. offered at lowest market I Meser,._ MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON A

ratea, to make loom tor new importations. ALLISO . Saint John, N. B.
8P DiS1^S m W. J. M. HANINOTON. Et.Bi

FOREIGN EIRE PBOSFEUrua. ItiW-VIEW-HÔTEL,
NORTHERN! Frlllco william Street.

ASSURANCE COM Y. a WILSoN, - - Proprietor.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

8assstiiSB
WICK” 8. H. Pike, master, will I’Sf.^sDAYPomt>h.rfever,MO[sDAYEandTHURSI)AY

and Boston, connecting at East PO^tw*®giiff”” 
•' Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews and CiMonday

jfcjSSwfiS John" untUforther
n°JRo claims for allowanoe after Hoods leave the

'Freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only.np to6 o'clock. p. m. w CHISH0LM,

merit ____________

Striped Irish Poplins
ELB9ANT DESIGNS. I ^ Halitex ladies and gentlemen have

A Novelty in theee Goods ! Q0W a mania {ot wrecked goods, and
LANSDOWNB 6 MABTIN.U*^^^

-y--——br^ -‘as ««vs,,
SPRINiG.

sÿat.'S'jssMsr1
GENERAL.

Peters' Musical Monthly for June 
tains the following New Music : I have 
no Home; Meet me, Bessie, In the Dell; 
The Sweetest Bird is Missing; My Soul 

*1 is Dark* Glory be to God on high,

DRESS .GOODS, KSkSLSStSngi

— - -rr-HBMW
ESTABLISHED A. . UThU House is finely Situated-being near the

Fire Assurance of Ever, Desert**.» | $ggg

. . . . *ioo-oto | sx
WILLIAM WILSON*

op

CLERIBllT’S MME.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Haviga'ion Company-
LINE OF sTE AME rs

BETWEEN

con-
A VARIED STOCK OF

ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.
I

ptiK
oL having all the latest

NOS * ^e—{Shidhm'Parsenger Aceommoda_
?^Srd-SC,he,n0ebViVti"nU1m.'lnd 66

êb 9—[Freight and a't TfSl™
modatioiij will leave Ushmx at 11.3V »•

" '-'PslIiMis
». la^rPneseneer aoe.*n»m»»dH*ion3 will eavu 7°' P^Lec ot 4.ISr. m v and bedae at 1'omt

’^-ÏTrire 5&‘énger A-enu mod,,ion]
„H| leave Halifax at 515 p. in., and be

no l*4£SXL“riaAre“iimodatioo] will 
I,°‘ SLWÏat 2.0 . p. in., and be due at
No. HlsmiTn*3i»Aw & A. R.) will! leave 

*IIalifax f»r Windsor junction at 8.00 and

s-'wsî^es h üsretss
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5@Bç®se ■-
HW Tn«n^SS%|ijf N...

*æ5ÿ$mmâ

QEO. F. HATHEWaAoY.t> N...^*da«HFwreM
«m—awsn- 1

No», as and™a-[Pictou Passenger Accom

SSSEsÏFFk
Hampton at 5.45 p. m.. and be due m SL

NOS. 81*33-4 hedVso Passenger and Freight 
Accommodation] will leave 
Chene at 10 30. a. m., and be due m bt

I Nos. 33h 341 &- 36—[W. & A. R.] are due m 
Halifax at 11.00 a. m . 6.45 p. m.. and 8 £>

SO-3^tehgeen^Aa?30Sri"dm::DLWdiLe5aee

—;she:Bo«V'"F , offat 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton I Offers^

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA..

i^l|S|-H lUWêWlAW».
paper hangings,

WARWICK W. SIdEET. Aggt., _|

SCO
YAR-

impravements for accommo
dation of passengers, state gseraiLeave St. John for Boston, vlaYarmoutn jg;~ss^SÈËSS3* leave her wharf. (Reed'sU?iyZ$&f’R^iîœ ià■âtoIS:

ES"'"- irânA^‘»x-.M?

'—•saSKBfB #82n ^1. L*. ...■ w —V
VSi.WV&tflelÿ5i — «”«-&...=an,«”a" ,

Steamer City of St- Joh».

Ne».

sheet form for 83.65.

Margeson’s Calculifuge1 SUITABLE FOR

Cotton Duok and Manilla Rope. Dressing. 1»Window
I TaS5£SSSMtoRS?Stfor 611 B, ««t amv.,. »«. Bo.t.n=

» m TVATF.S LAWRENCE DUCK. No 2 to
Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy. ^<3 B No. 9: .. ..eravei, DWU ri congest Manilla Rope and Tow Line^^

It hxs cured many cases of long standing. 10 coils MANILLA BOLT KO ,

PURELY VFQBtABLE. Price$1.50 per bottle 

Sold bv all DeroonTB.
I Wholesale Agents for the Maritime P,evinces:

20 Ncl.^' Su-eet. SL John, N. B.

HOME TltollMONY.
St. Johx. N. B.. March 26.1873. |

Ladles’ Very Fine

afflicted ai 1 have been.
(Signed)

ap 17 m w fwky

/CRIMSON. 
V/ tient let.

Maroon.
Blue.

SPRING WEARNo. 13

Manve,
Peach Blossom,

Wh Watered*
QrT»b

2 brls! COTTON S 
45 gross Pfltenfc B 

6 and 7.
For sale at lowest market rates.

!, No. 5,AT39 Dook street.may 23

GRAND LAKE* ^ (ilfocnlatee 
BLAKSLEB * WHITENBCT._JAS. L. DUNN & CO_ | aI)2i! _______

an » moth j United S totes Hotel,
HEAD OF KING STREET.

Fronting on King Sflnare.

itodt =tM«=.
...........

CHANGE OF DAY ■ BEN ISiaSTT’S may 7
BUGThrough connection to Woodstock, HonltoU

r B ~llifcrT?TiH"x> ST- JOHN” WÜ1 leave
E^^Mgh.rwk.rf,t_ReedsPoint.

SATURDAY, morning at 8 o’elook. tor M. 
IE t?HS£k%JniLn and cl™

SE-isssjy^Ls^dSfgt
DAY and FRIDAY morning, caffing at BE 
Andrews and St. George. On every tiATUR 
DAY and MONDAY the steamer will call at
^Thïabove steamer connects every trip with 
the steamer "Cochitnate,” for St. George.

Freight [which must be P1*1?1* “a!|f 
ceived at the steamer's warehouse at Keen s 
Point, up to 6 o'clock, p. m.« by the agent who 
is always in attendance.

may 7 (exterminatorNEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
never fails

To effect a

BED BXJGS, MOTHS. &0.
____ , G. W. DAY’S

sher’s AMTi-ossiFic Ppjpting Establishment*
OINTMENT} 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

BOOTS & SHOES David Colliss.
Form.,1, Ua,ne»Mak,,.BiSteamer City of St. John. ;*,om the b«tNiEv0U8H. Ahsskhh and

OSBORN». «w.A-syssrjK&t"
Through connection with Nova Scotia Beil-

ta-kttS u
Evening nex', June 3rd. 

at A’clook. fer Parrsboro and Windjor.con-

■^isstisasopa
o'clock train from Windsor, and arrive in 
Halifax at 11 o’clock, a. m. B LUNT. 

may 31____________________ 41 Dock street _
On Consignment :

exec.led
Prepared from the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of AU De.er.pUon.

an Eminent Veiernary ..urgeon. ]eft at the Counting Room of the Dailv

atmtuviit is warranted to cure 1 Tribunk, Mo. 63 Prince William street, RONE 8PaVINS?TSPLINTS. KINGBONES promptiy attended to.
?^?ilBO>Y SWELLINGS. It acts is a | G* W. Ml*

1 kit XKVIB DB8TBOT8 1HK OUTBID*

A full assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Shades,
kerosene OILS, &c.

all on hand.

QEO. JAfKSON.

__________ F°83lrKing'sPtree-,_ I SEWING MACHINE
Millinery. MlUmery. j VICIOEioni EVERYWHERE.

J. W. MONTGOMERY, «sgs^'SES^

may 14
ENOCH LUNT,

41 Dock street. ian 31
RRTF. A. BERNARD,

instructor ofthe French language at >be_Pro-

ÎÜSSLS: «'4eBS8lihS94
Seminary, etc., Fredericton ; albO for three years 
in the Superior School, Moncton, has now 
opened his Winter

Morning and Evening Classes
AT HIS BOOMS,

MRS. KNODELL'S, 67 Princess Street,
E .8i 3 duors from Charlotte street.

amy 17
.EXPRESS LI -EST K.

Steamer “ Rothesay.'1
fob fbedebicton*1

grFBXDxa,=TO,everyM0N-

FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Retaining,ï&Vïïâ'ITMi màrnâg* at

“SrlK^TiekUs Tor'CPORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at
D «^Freight received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is aiways m 
attendance. ENOCH LUNT.

41 Dook street.

ssssrsiPEl
ConnectingwlthPeople, Une^I StaamerB ^e‘ubM«He nrovSona^f^he

to Woodetook, Tobique and Grand ralU. A„obec and Now Brunswick, at a point on the
.̂....

'FHS 8S»î5S^m5S3^^
È5E»*B**ihUKSDAY and SATUR four miles and a half below said bridge.

agents always in attendance to receive Freight „hnve cited, and to the following conditions, 
at Warehouse. QH0. F. HATHEWA Y.^ Ti,‘-

39 Dock strei-t.

Machine-.

Prizes, two Diplomas, for the 
Season of 1873.

DIRECT IMPORTER, 

this day, a Stupendous Stock
31 First

Nos ÏÙ135.“ sss^siitSssunSüM on at 6 45 h. rn.. and be due at Truro 
at 5. 0 a. m.

tbtLea^rff.”“-.7^c.6no.ndie«i7hr:àSi
being represented. The

or

English and French
LEWIS CARVELL, I ____ i-r a ma I

General Superintendent. TDfYNNETS & HATS !
RaiMonc<?cm<:e'9ih May. 1873.1 may 24til jane

Intercolonial Railway.

, K TbOZEN ZINC CORNE BD WASH- 
10 D BOARDS:

J. F. SEC0RD, 
King Square.

snowflakk.
OSBORN may 7

All Trimmed in the I MOa^Ja^wsrmnted ^"three jdt

e°B?> me^mptoved OSBORN and none other : 
it will last a lifetime, being a well made 

------; , .IS45I I Machine, calculated lor all kinds of work; it
andT Rothesay WATERED RIBBONS, "^ivê'THK ’OSBORN a trial before purchasing

ARVeYu *• In all eolo„. H Vo,h” ‘ “* CertlUl .‘0 "
denf- mrrTiTv n I ay Machines given against easy terms oi

mo'- FLOWERS AND FEATHERS, payment^ snd othere d0 well t0 ,ive „,
I <»eii wp »ive good reliable Agents the very 

SPOTTED NETS ani LACES. best"terms. Apply pÔbd'bRoI

-1—-isssatsss-“** I
and'p. E. Island.  -_______ ap 30 m w f wky

8 MARKET SRUAKE.

T Ai H.H * i
uarter

s'hfe in advance......... ...........................

55S? 1SSÎÜîSsasrsK , w
German Lessons, 24 Lessons................. *...............

Special arrangements for Schools.
farther particulars apply to Mr. W 

. High School Po,t^.ndK.NAR
0rJKiM'-b«.

/vnrt DBLB. SNOWFLAKE FLOUR, a 
b00 1J choice article tor family use. 
MOW LAXDISO.

1 or sale by

may 24
12.00a b* 10.00

may 19EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS at one
K first class fare good ONLY, forQlfiaüy trams

Air
F>r

ILLIAMC o 1 o n ial Bookstore !Also, a fine assortment of

Restigouche Ferry! McLean

General Superintend
Mo ne ton, MarM. 187A_____________ _—

--------------- TUB CONSOLIDATED
European tmd North American

'railway .

St. John and Bangor

ap 23
Our New and Beautiful Stock of

FANS
cot 26 ________________

Oranges. Lemons.
Is now open for inspection.

T. H. HALL,
Cor. King and Germain streets.

New Brunswick, bom 
Boston :

on DOXFS MESfclNA ORANGES:
Av D 5 do LEMONS.

JOHN CHRISTY

Received per steamer
may 19

Pig Iron.
For sale by

i ap1873. SUMMER ÀBBANGEMENT. 1873. A|1 fgr a:)e at my moderaie low prices.
/ XN and after THURSDAY. 8ih dav of May. piMse call and examine for yourselves.
(Jf until farther notice. Trains will run as | m|>ylg j w. MONTGOMERY.

SBSa'KtiXtStt; SHAYLOI.-S
teBSSr^/r'JrAMILY REOORD|cHEAP HOSIERY!
and 8.35 p. m . and are due at taint John av o.-o
P FredericU>n^ Express, leaves St John at 8.30 
a. m. and 4.30 p. m., arriving at Fredericton at
12.00. noon, and 8. p. m.: ^eLu(j0n'ngl1 “One of the most ingenious and beautifo

^Freight leaves Carleton 9.15*-and due -«taonthe pari.fb. tavgesygd™» k jjJBB|gD WHITE HOSE,

tbprullmantCarson all through trains. 11 i”;tl0e-, , . . . • * * 12>4 sent, per pair.
Through Day Trains eonneot at Me Adam witn .. tt ,, a fine pieee of engraving, beside-

Trelns conn’ret atB.ngor^Uh’^ainà for Bo"- forming abeautifol ornament for eve,y home. BIacki Flaln and Bibbed,

SËBB&ISSMBMiiSSHiBS

Mew Brunswick and Canada "Ü.W “ ûd™,ra e'
Bailway and Branches. ••Iliasplendid.’MYorkConntyIndependent 

J PRICE, 81.50.
«■ Sample Copies now on

ap 22 tf

Nova Scotia Grass Hats.a LOT of No. 1 CLYDE PIG IRON, nowA '»a.ng.atlo»estma=i«.BB!)ii
63 and 65 Water street.rosy 27

Sheet Iron. W e have j ust received

700 Dozen GRASS HATS,

Lowest Pbices.

EVERITT A butler. 
Wholesale Warehonse,

55 and 57 Kingsireet. >

American Cook Stoves.

£ oases lost received.REGULATIONS.
- - „ .Fibst.—Landing Stages.

S^umelieSartmenfrf ttu.""

Bbooxd.—Perm Boat.

Is the Best Ever Published.
White Rose,Women’sap 28 nws fmn tel Jü8nt. SSk

NORRIS BEST.
63 and 65 Water street. | may$

STEAMER “SCUD,” From 10 cents per pair and nr- latei. 

may 27
AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. COEN MEAL.
l.

DREIGHÎB for Kentville, WoWlle. Wma 
1? «or and Halifax, and intermediate Station-
UïecVeMMS5LSS^.tWsr,bo,e.

. Reed's Point,.between 8 a. m. and 6 p. duly.
freight reoeived morning of*sailing.

Po,W^BikRs^.M^oWAr

Aqknt,

— AN M,o„menetCelo7dtfi^« COOKING

Landing ex M. L. St. Pierre, from New York : \\ STuVEc', adapted for herd and soft coal. 
“ „ Call and see oar Stock. NR

1,000 BBbr C0RNMBAL- F°r “,e| ,p29 B°4^MreA.?reeL

HAT.L A FAIR WEATHER.

The lis-ce -’nil providk and maintain a vessel 
propelled eitUer by steam, horse-power or oars,

siLSvx. se-S3
rnoLt uf tul'ii.d iNevenue.

Tunt:;.—Ifumberaf Tripe. 
linrii.c ibe season of navigstlon. the Fern:

■^vsssa.™ Aî£
^uUriitocket Ar"':hoar there"

Flower Stands, &o.
FUST RECEIVED—a large lot of the Stands 
J and Basnets. Abominer,. EVAIÎ3, 

opy No. 4 Canterbury street.

may 28
STEAMBALBBIGGAN * LISLE HOSE.

Girls’ White and Colored, in all sixes.

39 Dock street.dec 27

*4
W|*l

AND

BLACKSMITHS’ COALS.Boys' and Youths' Socks and 1-2 Hose.
GENTLEMEN’S M HOSB."

In Lisle, Silk, Cotton and Merino, all sis ».
If-, If-, JOHMW.

Sovereign Cook.
We are now landing : I W E CO OK 15 o’ "bTO \aT Hi u nd'red el“as^in

loo cHs»zW,,"i'i Aiïaii,,°sssr

Tkieunk Office.Fouith— Tariff of Charge».

The maximum of charges for ferrying shall be 
ss follows:—

HOR UNE
WDawn°Traînsdwnîjèave Woodstock 
M , and Boulton ai 8.45 A. M., for St. Andrews
“ihese"Tmus"connect at Me^dl,? Amêrièân 
with Trains on European and North American 
Railway; for Boston, Bangor. Portland. St John 
and Fredericton.

SEED SOWERS.7S may 31

From the NewFountainCents.
For a two-horse cart or conveyance with

driver, eaeh way.............................. *u
Fer one-horse cart or conveyance with 

driver, each way,....—.......—
III eacMiead Thowl ÏÎ5KÏÏS W. »
For do sheep orswme.............. — »
FoüveryîoottsToffrëighï.::::::::::::..........

Atlantic Service. And have in Store:

30 cMi-ora Best Bi«otmith.’|^Turbins Water Wheel !
COAL.

30 A FEW CHEAP

Drill Seed Sowers llœ^Sïf
I may 23 PbarmHÇ.ipo 1 t.

10
BEADY TO.DAY !The best route lor

I EMIGRANTS

To Nnw Bbdnswiok.

HENRY 05BURN.
Manager.

. Agent. Water st.,t 
St.John. N-B. J

t. McCarthy * sons.
Water street. 1 NEWmay 13D. J.Skklt

Fifth.

CARB0LINE GAS CO.,
the fir* dey of August, 187$, . JOHN, IV, B.

may 12

Dr- L. B: BOTtiFOBD, Jr-,
@y UNION street,

TURBINE WATER WHEEL.REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, ri. B.

FOR SALE LOW. > o>

W. H. THORNE. FOR SALE LOW BYmay 17Sura. 01 fiTe
Eevisth.

the lessee with tne terms of the lease.

Eighth.

saesygS,L.«bS.Urm.°â puw-Ag
vice or Unsafe to the publie, _or inadequate to 
the nublic wants. The right is also reserved to 
the Governor in Council to modity the maximum 
tariff should it be found expedient in the pub- 
l- intnpAHt to do so, and the G,>vemor in 

-Council mey declare the leese forfeiled and 
void whenever it shell be eatiafaotonly shown 
that the leeee falls to comply with the eon- 
ditions thereof.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

SAINT JOHN. N. B.COAL. n T. McAVITY A SONS. 

Nos. 7 and 9 Water itreet.Light! Light!! Light!!!

THaSSSl
have been lately eo successfully introduced into

Castalfa, Italia.,
Columbia, Olympia, .
Blysia. Scandinavia,
Ethiopia, Bcçtia.

Trinaeria, 
Utopia, 
Viotoria.

Office hours—8 to 10 a. M.; 2to ^toAlexandria,
Anglia.
Assyria.
Australia.
Bolivia,
Britannia,
Caledonia,
California, .

sFHSSfra’E
Line, will be despatched (unless prevented 
from unforeseen cireumslsnces.)

COAL, «r»-COAL. msy 21

Nithvale Oatmeal !Europa,
India,
kmailia, HARDWARE.

B«Sfe “tÜn^ARD HÔUÔB COAL, of

J
C. G. BERRYMAN,

Barlow’s Corner, 6 King Street.THE CELEBRATEDLending ex schooner Alice fc„ from Portland :

S!B£«7.ïï.,ïiS;SüSÏÏ
odour, warranted non explosive, and wnl give
a orders received and information given at 
the fcbow Rooms and Office of ihe Company,

Noa. 63 and 65 WATER STREET,
BT. JOH*. B. B.

O. C. HERBERT,
Managkb.

WALTHAM WATCHES,
Comu.on and Waterproof liun Caps. Counter

WITH MANUFACTURER’S GUABANTEE.

28 OeliT Street.
GEO. H. MARTIN.

Aqknt.

lOO BBL8#

Celebrated Nithvale Brand.
From Glasgow. From Liverpool.

Wednesday, n»Aauo.,
Parties desirous of sending for their friends 

should apply for cert ficates at once, which can 
be obtained from the Agents here.

passage :

febl4
A.Ill Grade»,MACHINE OIL!

For sale by LOGAN A LDIDSAY.
62 King street.may 31

McLaughlin & sanotvn, Cheese. Cheese...........~..13 guineas
.................8 do.Cabin-..................................

Intermediate........——......
Steerage .............— —

SiEiS'SrEEvH
a n7bH1 of Lading wiU be signed for a lees sum 
than half a guinea.

APPLY TO

do. Have in »tore-10 bbls. of the Celebrated ffilREBKICKS.—20.000 beat White Firebricks. 
Inbto.e, For ..is, QEO;MrKEAN.rfm-y 24may 13 3mNinth.

sjrsra.'srtitiv’. sasvz.'si
ployed. A BRUNEL,

Commissioner of Inland Revenue.

mw»M w 11
NUTMKGS.-OOe lb,. NtiTvMEGRsiTraG

Globe Lubricating Oil, Olive Oil!Rice.Rice.
ACKSofRieetwil^bereld^o.^

11 Dock Street,
! may 22 6i

10 8 Expected per steamer Oiend >u :

50 Boxes New Factory Cheese-

LOOAN *eLINDAY.e,t_

Which they will guarantee egual to any in 
this market.

PRINTED BY
OBO. W,-----

Book« Card and Job Printer'
('HAS LOTT S ST8EÏT.

!may 28 frm
2 pBL8. PURE OLIVE OIL-a superior 

for tale at cost* tJust Received.

109
...............Glasgow
.... ............Loudon

...... Liverpool
.......... Halifax

NATURAL*OIL,atïowee^éuie. VIMIN1AHkhdirson Bros.,..... ..
Henderson Bros............-

or here to

HANING^ONBEO^For isle by
mey 30gstsssuasss. may 31

SCAMMBLL BROTHERS., 
^^■Agents "’Anchor” Line. • mey 30

may 23

Bssisr-’Sf


